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ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
HIS paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula 
and the beautifu! Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
sula—Cordova Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands—-James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
'ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington, 
M.ayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island., 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,800— 
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territory. Our adverti.sing rates are 
very reasonable, write for rate card. We have one 
of the best equipped job plants on VancouverTsland.
V;
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 ovcldck
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy.:the most favorable climate on the Coast and theV scenery cannot be Surpassed. For those wishing to y 
retire in delightful surroundings and gefaiway froni f; 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or; tooy 
much wet weather of other sectioiis of the mainland 
this area should he given serious consideration. Any y 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information y 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin-: 
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to cycvd.ually coni- 
ing here to live, is invited to write us. AU _informa-> 
tioiv we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnislmd' 
f I'ce of charge. Drpp us a line today, don’t put it oil. 
any longe)-. Just simply address your ; letter:, a ay 
follows: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Islarul, :B.C, ::
Ofricei Thiiaj Street, Sicincy, B.C.; I'honc 28
Sidney,, V ancduver island, .B,C •, ,Dcc.',23,192§. Five ^ Gents.;: Per;.;’ C
SIDNEY PUBLIC SGHOpL
Pupils ranked in order of merit for 
. December.
Division','i.-'.'.:’-
Grade VJ.1I.—Irene Tliornley, Pat 
Clanton, Dulcie Bretliour, Ilorace 
Peck, .Dora Thornley, Fred Gilman, 
Lim Jhong, George Wilson, Muriel 
Holdridge, liugh W^die.
Grade VII.—Jlatsuyo Baba, Stan­
hope Rowton and Alrlcii ,Cochran 
equal, Harry Kozuki, Philip Brenan, 
Lillian Lidgate and Arthur Gibbons 
equal, George Vvylie, Theressa 
. Thomas.
Division IL
d Grade VI. — Toshio Baba, Mavis
f: .tt h -j vit' ^ ri n 1 i n (i'i (i b ehr'a 11^4 yPaii 1 iti e';Goddard, Coli e Coc n, 1
^ GltirCnCGClanton, Jean Speedie,
Shade, Robert Lane, Ernest Roberts; 
Alberta Critchley, Bessie Jackson, 
Hattie Barker', William Thomas, Ed­
gar Gibbons, Maurice Corfield, WGllie 
Jackson.
‘V V_ —Grade .; - Emily Thornley, Gor­
don Pratt, Fred Musclow, Gladys 
‘ Roberts, Vivian Graham, Mary Lim, 
Darrel Shade, John Segalerba, Stan­
ley Crossley, Joy McKillican, Jack 
Conway (not ranked)..
Grade IV.—Norah RowLon, Edwin 
Peterson, Jack Gilman, Dorothy 
Prince, Rota Diego, Philip Barlow, 
Robert Jones, Cecil David, Margaret 
Critchley, Mary Brennan, Helen 
. , ,, Lidgate, Fook Lim, John Speedie,
Miyoko Baba, Milton Tlmrnlcy, Ladi; 
die McNaught, Patsy Crossley, Bella 
Huxtable (not ranked).
Grade III. — Victorinc Clanton, 
Arthur Noeves, Elaine McKay, Mary 
Jackson, Raymond Byers, .Albert 
Barker, Gwen Hollands,
Grade IT.-~GertnKlo Marjanovich, 
'Mbnii Cowell,: Edna Holdridge, Eric 
Grahiiui, Btiymond. Conway. Arthur 
: Sh'tA’ andJunc! McKillican : missed 
.'(>xaniinutiohs. :;;,4
:A; moH delightfuiyChristm^
hnd supper ;\y:as;;given byjthe /Ladiest 
Auxiliary of the'NorGi Saanicl^
Club on Thursday evening last when 
they entertained about:. 150 children, 
pupils of the North Saanich school 
and children of. .club memljer.s cin. the 
cjiibrooms.
The I'.al) had been gaily decorated 
for the affair in blue and yellowq 
which is both the school and club 
colors, while a huge Christmas tree, 
beautifully decorated .with sparkling 
ornaments and heavily laden witli 
presents, occupied the centre of the 
stage. There was a large gathering 
of parents and friends, who were on 
hand to assist with the .serving and 
give the little ones a good. time. 
Promptly at four o’clock a bountiful 
supper was scrvetl at long, gaily dec­
orated tables. Gay Christmas crack­
ers containing paper caps were given ^^y\ 
out, which added greatly to the gen­
eral: nbi^ei-andim Cry iivion ly:;. ;;.A;f ter Jljc
Along :the “Rbacl toVYesterday 
;Are quaint; old-fashioned flowers, :
:;Eor-Get-^Nots and ;RoBemary,: , ,
R'ecalling golden hours.
: :;And;: Cliri^tihas brings fond memories,
VAnd longings stir anew 
; To walk “The Road of Yesterday”
, . /.AVith old-time; frieric^^^ you.. , ^
.May all your days be happy, ■;
Y'our years be manifold,
; fife the sweetest story
That ever yet was told.
]q-om ROBERT CHALMERS SLOAN
tables;had ;bcoiy cleared away;: ganiGS
i.ti' GieVflivection
Many million.s of lilJlu lio'ys aiul .qirlg, all over fhe worM. 
will be a« busy a.s Ibosc (.wo on Saltu’d/iy moiminir, (o i:ec 
Old Saiiiti has left.
A
were -indulged in under 
of the teachers, which were inler- 
ruptc<l by the arrival of Santa Claus, 
wliicb caused a great, uprosr and 
ivenoral rush towards the t.rce. Santa, 
hiid a strenuous tiiiie giving out the 
numerous gifts and large, liags of 
goodies to each little boy and girl. 
Tlio remainder of ■ the evening’ was: 
;spcnt; at 'gutries ami inusie niid about: j 
.seven o'clock, tired, heavy laden but; 
happy, the lit tic tines loft lor. hqine, 
aeplaring U'ey )ii:ul I'ful a; moat; won-; 
dorful.tiihe.'';:’-■' '4
• Presentation of awards to the win­
ners in the Rotary- Citizenship and 
Seed Contest took place Thursday-at 
the weekly luncheon of the Victoria 
Rotary Club, held in the,'ballroom of 
the Empress Hotel,' Victoria. The 
boys and girls who look part in the 
competition were guests of the club 
at the gathering.
The prizes ■'vere presented by Mrs. 
R. r. Butchart, who congratulated 
llie boys and girls upon their success, 
staling they bad made a notable 
record this year in their seed growing 
activity. . Mrs. Butchart was tender­
ed an ovation when she was intro­
duced by President Tomlin.
The following prize winners were 
presenled, with awards:—
(a) Rotary Seed Class -- Firs! 
prize, Frnd Munclow, Sidney, 84.75 
points oiit of a possilile 100. lie re­
ceived a cup, and.also had his name 
engraved on, the Butchart Trophy. 
Second prize, Sidney Barnes, Yic4 
torla, 84.i!5 points, silver modal. 
Third ]irizc, .Ralph Barnce, Victoria, 
«-''‘.7r) poinl::-, bronze medal. Cevtiii- 
los, W. C. Gibson, Victoria, 88.50
Berquist Hall wa.s a riot of excite- 
ment, revelry and mirth on Fridtft' 
evening last v;lren about J 00 children ' 
gatimred at the fancy dross party 
under the ausiiices of the, Parent- 
Teacher Association and the event 
was one of the. most speclaeulaj; ever 
staged in Sidney. Almost all th« 
children were in fancy dress and the 
few who were not enjoyed the fun 
with the others and entered into the -4
happy party with zest and vigor. Tlsc . 
children renresented almost every .
.known character, there being’ fairies, 4 
clowns, cow’boys, pirates, Indians, 
nursery rbynins, animals, birds, trees. . 
etc., all of which received much de- '
' I( v.'iis Ibe c.'ilm ami wilont night!....
Seven:;buTulrefl^years' !iiul:.l\ftyrlhvcc:v: 
, ,lIad;R()hu!;;|uwu kiyn\dj)g :up ,to might,
;a;ii(1 ’iiowwak (.iueeirof- luhcl::and uoU I
tumes shoded in with the beautiful 
decorafoins of the hall, there being 
streamers of red and green p-ap'^r 
down the centi'c of the hall with hu'gcT- 
redf;:hcllff:;han from- the'- ocinug 
and green brandies and' bbugho 
around the walls and stage.
Hie cInUlron arrived about six * 
o’clock, and as they arrived they were ' 
i-ft'd el i cb tf u iihuhncrl i hS Llie^k'S^i
ints;'Margaret Scott, Victoria, 83 
points, ami Jeriy Archer, Vicloria, 
lll.’J.'i points.
No sound .waw buard of clashing vyai’s;
Peium jjrooddd o'ei’ the luislied Jlpmain;; 
Apollo,' Pal Inn, .Joyi!; and:Mara
, Hold undistmjied; their;ancinnt;:reign, ;; 
;: ; :4 : In j,lie solemn hiidnight;4
(b) Seini-Frofcasiionnl Clasn-—For 
gold medali.sta ami coiilGuttmlri rec- 
ommended by the Agricultural Edu­
cation Ginnmittcc of- tlieVicttiri 
Jfiry. AGlubl' 4;;'ThluAryas 'f couductod d'Y 
Mr. Ray ■ llallwriglil. Award, Life 





Divinion IV. „ k )•
H Junior Grndo;n.-~ May Kozuki, liistilutes Reyiew Tear, 8 
Gvne King, Betty Booth, Donald Wil. 'V^os*l< ;and Elect Offi
j, llainson, Tliere.'ja .Maijaiiovidi, AVal- 
tor Wilson, Bodon Storey, Mary I'ay- 
lor. Look Lim, Beatrice Lidgate, Joe 
Peterson, Edgar .frickson, PlR'llis 
Bontlt,
.Senior Grade 1. ■■■— Kobort Slater,
,Ioe Tlioaias, Gwen King, Roy Mo- 
44.4';y(„'y4..Kte'phoh'''jack»oh',;4Mario;'Cr6!ia-'
;:j;;;:Iey;;jarnc%'Si)ha(lih,;:(iornlj; Clan ton,
Atwood (.’.odwiin anil ’I'oininy ,l|lgg 
not ranked owing t oaltaeneo,
.liinior Grade L • •• Gwen llomo"
(■'bi'iluvie'- agf'!
S 4' '■
Leon, MarJ(trle Lo Vack and Phyllis 
John minal, Leslie Ilamldey, Tommy 
4:;;4Mk4;fiinve'H,J‘Ahew4;Ltih',;;iF;>i[ft(j!io
• ^
dGdrdo'h Ifriinebp' Ghriah Peiersbn'''iiiid
Gordon Bretliour equal, Edward 
.Licit son.
HciVioW' R«[>re»ientnlivq
.SAANICHTON, Dec. 'JT - - The 
twelfth, annual^nieotihgdF: tlukAhwIl';: 
Sahn iclr AAgnon's:. Jnsti(uth;;>ya|: hMd- 
In the. 'I'onqK.'rfimM’: Hall on Tlinrsda.Y 
evening last,
wove, by acelnina" ^
: ’Twas iiT the cahiv ajul nilenknightl;::
" 'I'lin Konatnr of Jhvnghli^’ Rome ’ ' ' "
Impatient nrgcsd bis ebariopr, flight 
From hudly I'evel rolling Imme! 




Ik In the r-olomn iniilniglit
Centuries ago!
' Si>©cial ;:;:,Cbr as toas ;:,.;;C©lc“,
,bralicHii8^,l;;Uniicd|;:Gli%cIi
given a very l gh l r,u))p  n th  ■■ ; 
dining-room, wbih was ahio artisli- 
cally doconitod for the occasion, and,
1)>e, lalflea were jaden with good 
things all ehildrcn like. ^ •
.After supper the chihlren adjourn-, 
ed to the hall, where games ivcrc in­
dulged in and fancy dunces given by ' ] 
the pupils of Sidney Gchool, the min­
uet being very sweet and amusing', 
which wan danced by Given King, 
jHines Speedie, Tommy Boworn, Mai-- 
gnret Mounce, PhyBis .lolms, Garlon 
Lccn, Marjorie IjO VacU. Roy McKay, 
Mofie Ci'osidcy and Leslie Hnnibloy, 
y/ho wore encored ticvoral timos, A 
prclty wreath clniieo, in wlilch llie 
))upll« carried wreallin of Ivy and 
tinsel, won presented by Lillian Lid- 




- Grade VnLT“:",L)ti(iie Robson, Dordi'
: Ih./ McNeill,, Ellloll.
'-P Grade VIL ”* Toshl Mlmiinidc, 
Jliniriy Kmni,
Grade V,—May lUshman, Gertie 
Ih-nnett, Ai Ko.'iiinii, 
y,'; 'Grado lyk-Shiiiyl'Nng'ain, ■
,4,:;:::|Gebrg;F:Yervioyhoughj';ATchtc;;D<5acpn,: 
Dick Foster,
444 Q!i.hdo':Ti,'..AYn»hl‘Kail drtaf?irii'';A.rairt' 
i:4;'':44ln'aiiyoF:4Kieta'rb':4'Kiv(l<:tn}iga'l4;j;Edith 
Rennet I, RoMjmtU'y Goau-s.
Lion, e.hoiMui as oflhmvs for the-ensu-j--rr 
,lng year; Prefiiflent, Mrs. W, ILjg/ 
Mleliell; vtec preHdeiil, Mrs, H. L-1 p-ii
Tannori isucrelar.v, Mtm, (b ^**^^’'**’'* 1 
l.nasuror, Mrs, .F, Voiing; direclor, I ^ 
.Mrs. Sherrlng. jjijlj,
The reportii presented by the. presi­
dent and secretary .slimv Ih/d the In- 
Mtitulo ha/i had a vor.e (auie.ei.'.fnl year,
It wa.* shown that Die mendieislup 
was now .11 and ihut many lielid'nl 
and Intern.ling addresser, ami doin- 
ojLi)t.ratiphHlu:ivo’h(>ert;giv{!n;tho;niOTVi*; 
bora during Iho year. j




erfil:lTistiluio;at' tliw■ nnnuiii;?!t!oi.intfy; M 4 
Fair” hold recently. ' • llj
A sum of $flfl was voted to nld in 
piovhVinjj a CLF, tm.i.. i id( i l,.lir.m nt 
for cliildren of the neighborhood
::;kl\'ij,hitr;(hfU
iAVoiitf
•ovjm;'.' far away' ^ .... . ... ^ _ ........ ^.... . ....... . ^ .....
e  plodding jo'iiie a weary boor; M ,jiv(,n depicting tlio tihristniftii
A streak ol ligbl lief ore him lay, Wtf .,i,qnrf.Fall’n Girough a Imlf-shul stable door , »>' kago m song, aioiy nml pP.lnu
Aeros'f bis paih. He pie:’d - for naiigld. ' jFO tvill bo rendered, I’aronf.s and
; ' ’ ..h’l.lil'.'ivilVir 'iVtdii'i?' diV.'wlCli'hi’i ' . .. ; . .... ' (Jj#; riii'fit'ial' ni''v’ll'at{o'if;'
",::rhe;: ,1 oral; ^ Hh i ted j Chiir,chwi I Ij'bb' 
serve tlio Ghristmas season lids year 
in its eiistonuiry splondld fasliion, for 
wliieb the Young Poople'fl .Society is 
decorating tiie church very trisloful.
On Giinday afternoon Hie ,Suiidny 
;scljo(>lHd1l::hit<!f4ihj:opc!n;iie;rmioh.:ai;:''fl‘
Goddard; Joan Spocdio, Dnlcla Broth- | 
our and Irene Thornley wlio, an an f 
■'enrdre,:: ghvc'4 h''::demohslvn lioh'&dHth'irl'Sl
yirTloRcr;dc;,poverIey,ck:;'A*:,delightfu|f 
folk-dance was presented lij' Mary / 
.Inekson, Elaiim McKay, noleii 
l'3dmi;jljjldid(lg(f,'jlt|laf^ 
nan, Mona Cowell, Victorinc Gian, 
ton, Nora If,oi'.loti, Gwen Uollniuhi, 
Albert Biiiker, Eric Grnlitim and Lad-
AV AVI m 1 h ifwit I . . (•' ' u I *. ') It/.)
&
- 'i:p;iu,';4yyheii':;An;;)ntHh*ii!i'flH;iTiTiiiW
'kif:’ ....,,,...’'iihiid;;wiiafv;\vJ;.';gdini)f;:qti.''wi(,h;!h'’s,How kicn Hie idai's! Id;', mily Hi<au’,ld.l 
■4; ,4;;4 Tipv:ini)v:jibw;'(';ihi'i'-aiid'no1d aiid'tldii;
"hi iTu , r f
' la 111)' Mdemn midnight 
GeiiHirie.i age!
■iinge Siidilfereie'e■ |<nv iiiid liigli '
l),rpiid:i>dT)'Ver''liWu'nhii'ii4jo'j’'s;a)Vd TvH’en 




'■ ''''Tei;th(it4stinvihoihbnt4.iioniG,Wdi'dd:'h).wd,'4:; .4 s :'4';k;;V;:.
Munhedobnt was .Hiddd j'ipdportkiO'KcveF; 
' ::In:i)'l<i4'|50l0nin;nildnlght. ’ '.'■"44:: V,;;;:
Genturies ago!
A boat iforviee hat ween Whilo
Roelf4';ni.pI'':.^;ij,|hf,v4«'thhv:4:lHi''4h::;|*(»ftRf.v;>';iHnll::on:,.TUt»«)ll!iyi: DeCl.::28;
I'ii'Ich kiy ill ;,b,ft.gi ymn ;;in,kT<) in pdra nkb'
lull tin 'I'uoRdflV. I'lac. 1!8.
nent Iiumini'r, Stieh n service railing' 'I'he nnmud teporl of the. Junior 
lit Hie'lAl.v,td.t in hclweeit idi.-nild lie In.'^titutc was 'pniscntwi by Misa
4.-':' :'w‘brihy44,iip;''eenMuorfttl6h4'':4:i::;4:,':;'4;:4.;'k: ■■'h:''4::'4:>,4:',:,^(3bni5nwcfd'oh-PaKO
p is tile uihii and si'lvmn night!
■:■:' . A: thouwiml Jifdlff j'ing lidl.'aitd ■Ihnnvs;
::4:4:'rb(iir:Jhy'dnsd')eaks'::nbr<wds nnd:'tiwi|.ii':':'i;.i44,;‘r:;;5,v,k.,i;
..;:,'~,;.j;,,:;;j'tm;duV?(ii,Ci!;.a'4yh4rh'ied;ahd. h,4iY4K9T:„l...
:;':4';'I ho"h'lgld.--Hia.t;nriiG;no'' nnhK)-;hi'id :worn',i..:r':;:i;':..;;:kk’.':,;'
'I r< 11 a )\iiptvv-iuinio IS given;
: ‘ 4®qh:tr in ilitd. id’atdhJay tievv-liovii ■ '
;,;:.::;.'k,.:.:iJ.'l'ti:i:‘iT''rt'Ld';.BfhlC«'!;..0,f;:k<fll't.h,;afld;I:b?iiyTh,f'4
,.4;.,Lt.1.b.e, ,si.b,.,ieU.'.lMidfiigV('l, ........ .
Gouioru';' ago!
, J:)*’i J i L»V-ivlvD. '5.U).Ai( J'> IJ I. ..li ^'.UGha. i,. V.j ■; ■fekHAV; .iMulv^!'l
Rrownlnfl’h pm,-in. “WARING.”
iJjf filuiil). (lie givui a piuifil In ll lhut, 
^/1 Dn iinmlsy evening n big Gtirist
i
die MrNaugbl,
About H o’clock Ibo grand nun eh | 
'|i)'iii|.e;4Hiy| jeld) df c n 4;;«^ 
pruned Hie juilgetd stand niiin.V timer, 
;ah'd'4:I,j'iV;4jhdK^h;‘44MH(likCnhirnid|;S'^
;;Wrf|nia:. itervic.i'f, will be, hcM. Tldn will 
•wrf liegin wlib tiopiilar carol f>hiKii{ p u i ng from 
7.1,5 in 'I’/tn, followed by publin serv- 
lee lull ol the Glirinimaa cpirit a« ^
I ihiV(wi^4 r,hi;i ipi fi
iiwntd the, |ii'l/,en, than.' hriln'g inch li',] 
tunie'A very cleverly inude.' 'I‘ha gmild',
march lor r;hlMicu under ac.ho')! iniv , 
wnn nhe) 'very allracUvo tlio Utllo totsi •' '< 
inmsoige. Gpocml (,!hri(,lni«!i murJe | tu);tng ns ninch interest in the niLdc 
SviVi;bi'. renderdd by Uie choir «ml l.hO)j,,., tRpjr ohler hrolhors and (il'der«. ' '
topic, “Pnitco of Pence," win he dealt' 'iri,o vera'muink-d mi fob
Withrhyjlho 'patiloykH^^^^^^ M, w, lows; Dnrolhy Prince, ns a butlorny;"' '
Lock;::;;;..':
Tucrilny will hob! , tlio nimu.H 
Clu'lrtnniit fiimday fichool Ireid in 
store for the memhers of the, Rmtda.v 
.'-Irh'iel, vho will meet for their
(GontijpKnd on Pago Two)
m<Try4m!i;klhiij,:4pr)t't;ecd.<uI'’I)y4' 5U|i|icr 
'.'.1, 5, no ism.
;v';,::Di'irIhg^Jhh4'pkaHHb4l';tvtHi'k4;4,th«'
Gn,nn'tllnn:'4i5iflf!,Jit;;'rirfd)d»i)K;hftye):hccit 
lit work in Hie r.pirit of Ghrlslmns 
r irri A :• 'y 11:0 b II f 1 n q'. g i f wiHs yIjl v« '■ '■ w *“ e'd V 
which they dirpii’tcln'd ‘io “Tho 
Ghtivch of the Open Door," FIrrt 
United t.'lmrrh, Sbun.'iuiier, last, M'eelu
AIHLIVnC CUIB DANCE
The AHdet.ic An'sii.dalliin are put- ' 
ting oil a dance in Rer(|iiist ITalt on 
ruesil.iy evening, ,Hio (*bth hist,, nt . 
'ihb-li the CUP'. rt!(,} ntcdttlr: uMGi 
lO'rre won by H10 luisebnll team will
orclo-Hra will In; in nltimdanco and
goi.i.i turn out (>i>, Hda occfiidtin, 'T 
■seem', to be Hie only diuicn /nr tSidnoy '
' ' " ' ‘ d fji.nipor will be, sei Cod niuiei thtUuni-,
Vt'OSH
I “Peace on Eartli, Goml Will 'reward
,#4
Uc/U'icldp H'Mro .I. Gilman. ,, ;
e 'H'l P'Pl'.1:49:4:
’ ‘ 4 1
' , , » 1 ; ( k s
1
lyiljllbHMiffitiu 4F' 4^9 <:-iG4■P'%< ■■ -'i





Saamcli Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
^ ^ ^ Sicinev, B. C., Thursday, Dec. 23, i 926.
GALIANO:::
By Review RepresentatiYe
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
Member of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre,
Publisher. : ; News Editor.
Phones; Office. 28; Residence, 27.
BEAUTIFUL 
^TUMESAT^PARTY By Review Representative
Miss Dorothy; Shopland and Miss i : V s-
Kathleen Bambrick arrived home Pri- ! (Continued fiom Page One)
home for ■ Dukie Brethour, as an American
day, also Miss Freda New is --------_ u v-,, .. -r? ik.. :i Beauty rose ; Gerald Clanton, as Fe.ix
■ , « I ^ t the Cat; Arthur Gibbons, the Devil;
Master Stephen Rose is visiting his) Walter Wilson, .as Little Boy Blue;
Sl"^THujedlve7y^^ Vancouv^ Island, B.C.
. Subscription,.?!.00 per year in Canada; ?l-50 in United States,
strictly in advance. , ' •. _ .
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review ottice 
i^iiot later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisement, c^^ 
'.of thanks and readers among locals must be in not latei than
Steward, for his, holi-aunt, Mrs 
days.:
Mr. and Mrs. R. Flail -were 
over on Sunday from Mayne.
also
^^^Wndnesdaymoon."/'" V
Advertising rate cards furnished upon recjuest.
SidneyrA^ancouver lslancli B.C., Dec. 23, 1 926.
: M erry C h rist mas!
Grace King, as Little Miss Muffet; 
Mary Jackson, as movie star; George 
Wilson, as Robin Hood; Bessie Jack- 
son, as Pictorial Review; Mar j orie Le 
iyack, as Queen of Hearts; Leslie
I Hambley, as John Bull; Pauline Clan-
Miss Pellew left by launch to spend ■ ^ Mexican; Mona Cowell, a:
her holidays at home. icicle; and Margaret Mounce and
Donald Williamson, representing the
GALIANO PUPILS 
m e ld GONGERT
sH
;
Galiano school was awarded ten 
dollars for’ Strathcona physical drill, 
1925-2G. A suitably inscribed pic­






PRIZES AT FAIR 
IN VANCOUVERBankciradihd: badness men lu-e; beginning to^^^ r-bthe general pub of a better: understanding of, te
functions of banking in relation to the interests of the average
individual. The public should be made to understand that 
banking is just as much a part of its daily needs as 
stores and motor stages.
The bank is woven in the fabric of everyday existence, po 
that it is the lifeblood of our social and economic advance, ihe 
function and purposes, and in many cases the practices, of 
banks and-financial institutions often are misunderstood or not 
accurately comprehended, through a lack of knowledge of tie 
i-eason' of their existence, and a lack of understanding of the 
I"-:' 4)art they play in the life of the community.
I ■ , The great extension of the credit system and the paymenc
of bills by cheques and drafts a.s well as the financing of laige 
• .bu.siness and other enterprises, has given the banking business 
a new meaning even to the large number of persons who do noi, 
make use of the banks for their own personal convenience and would undoubtedly have vvon the
y. the safety of their money. • ' -
’6-—d-feb
Stuart period, and the special prize 
for children under school age went 
to little’ two-year-old Marjorie Gib- 
bbns as a sweet little fairy.
The lights were then turned off 
and curtain raised, sliowing a beauti­
fully decorated stage, witlv a large 
Christmas tree very gaily decorated 
and illuminated with colored lights,
, and dear old Santa Claus arrived 
! with a bag of candy’or fruit for e.ach 
1 little boy and girl in the hall, and be- 
i fore leaving he promised to see them
^ j all again before Christmas.
^ 1 Before the judges (Mrs. Copland 
j and Mrs* Hoops) lett they w eie pi c- 
1 sented with a bouquet of chrysanthe-
Miss Jean Small and Miss kathleeh 
Horner left on Saturday evening for 
their homes in Victoria.
« .r' * ■ *
i Mr. and Mrs. : Y. w. Menzies are
spending the Yulotide holidays with 
relatives in Victoria and at Britannia 
Beach..' ,
Mr. H. B. Harris and Miss Irene 
Harris, who came over from Saturna 
during the week, left on Saturday 
night to spend the holidays at home 
in Victoria.
tit ' ★ ■ ♦
Mrs. Herbert Dodgson and little 
son Billy have returned to Vancouver 
.after spending the past week with 
her mother, Mrs. Phelps.
. s|< > ■ '. ■ '
Capt. B. G. Amies arrived home
from San Francisco on Friday, hav-
jng been granted leave of v absence 
from his .ship, the S.S. “Robert Dol­
lar,” of which he is first officer, :
.’'f
Mr. Waumbach and Mr. Dukcmaii, 
of High River, Alberta, spent Inst 
Week on the Island the guests of the 
hitter’s niece, Mrs. Walton Bower- 
man.-"
By Review Represenlative 
G.ALIANO, Dec. 23.—Galiano by Marie Crossley and Mona
and made quite an exhibit at the Van- (^owell. ^
couver Exhibition, Dee.^ 8 to 11, no g ^.^lock th
less than .four crates :^_^ilver Wack the floor was dear-
foxes, six: crates: of rabbits and; three
friends turning up for the; dance,
which was a ; very enjoyable affair
of pigeons going over from the Isl 
and.
” 'old ' ’Mr. Arthur Lord, an pigeon the mude for which was played by
fancier, sehC a drie :exhibit bf :pigmy ; (Crossley .and/Mr! Rayr
pouters and- nuns,^ winnihg:: the ; spe-; j.nond:Brethour..j The proceeds of the
(iahcefvillfgotbvfardsdefrayingex-
nenses ; of :'the children’s' party,: and
AUTOIST IN BAD SMASH.;
' ■: ON' - EAST-RD. LOSES ;■ EYE
cial:;prize:;for 'the; best/.huh. :ih;: the: 
show,; in addition; to making a dean- 
jip /in / this / variety:: of / fancy/; pigeons,
anci had he/ been - a/ member /of the
Pacific Coast Pigmy Pouters Club
Harvey Alexhndbr. cpki'ed, lost an 
eye in an accident on StttUi-'dfty 
when his ; car skidded off the pave­
ment :oil the East Road / between 
School Cross itoftd/gRj Bg^con Ave., 
and smashed into: a telepbone pglg, 
Passers-by : aided / Alexander, / who 
whs /seriously, :out;i and bruised, one 
eyevbeing put but by the terrific; ip}-
members of the Parent-Teacher As- 
^ciatibh /report haying/ receivedv/an
extra |20lbr';$25iivdiich: will/be/placed' 
towards the piano fund.
GALlANb, Dec. 23.—On Friday 
Galiano Hall, which had been beauti­
fully decorated in - true . Christmas 
style — boughs and streamers, with 
large/red bells — made a; delightful 
setting for the huge tree laden with 
toys, gaily decorated with lighted 
candles (the decorating being in the 
capable hands of Mrs. Morgan iind 
Mrs. Denroclie, assisted by many gen­
tlemen). Large tables gaily decor­
ated were arranged for the childieu, 
supper arrangements were ably car­
ried out by Mrs. A. Lord and Mrs. 
Hardy, Mrs. C. Twiss, Mrs. Harris 
and Mrs. Bambrick were also on tli« 
committee and were given three 
hearty cheers on their great success; 
nothing coultl: have been better cai- , 
ried out and one und (ill iwesent eii- 
joved a:most delightful entertnliw 
ment. To Miss Ikdlew great credit Is 
duo, nil pupils showing marked truiu’ 
ing and enjoying his or her part.. 
Over a hundred wore present, a party 
of ten coming froin Mnynn, .A 11
Gnliano niotori-sis kindly assisted with
their cars, The weather was idnal 
after a bad spell of snow.
Theprogramv.’asasfollows;— 
Christmas greeting—Jack Page. Reci­
tation « Lillian M^ir, Plfly,, “Tey 
shopland,” was delightfully played 
in costume and represented a bargain 
counter in: a toy shop : Bobby, Nigel
Morgan j / letsy, ; Nf?^^
Motiiek ;Betty Lordt Dad, Benftld 
Pagb; Policeman,/;Finlay Murcheson; / 
Shop-keeper, bougtas York; Jack-in- 
tbe^Box, Angus Murchgspn; French 
'Doll,:;;1Sdwina/Mcirgh«// /^wL^/; 
with a delightful: accent); Rag Doll,
BarharaTwisi;Peirot,'EdwinBam-





pact,; Pr;/R. F.‘ Manning, Sidney, was 
called and/rendered n§§i§tancg.:/ Later | j^pg^jnend / Murch 
:the injured: man was/taken ;te/ Juhi|eG 1 Jgcli P3gg} :W99den Sgld IC. Pnge i 
Hospitah’/Victoria,: ahM/pr./A. C./Sin- ,kubber;;Do^ :Dlek /Morgan '(with;/a
b ef s ;/df / the//ass6 ciatibn/
;QP all; theilieautifui: costumes :riia:ny
deserve special niention .besides the
We need more 
"L more-trade for IL- 
" calls to the doctor
IL •,-puts money in circulation and creates a market for i 
produce. ^
farm
l-i ’ , • ,, HONESTY AND DISHONESTY cerditable showing in silver
' ’ —•—T ..I ■ X i-u . I black foxes, White Flemish, Japanese
J There are just as many shades oi honesty as^ there i- , Chinchilla rabbits, with the three
;male, winning two firsts.
The Haven F'ur & Feather Farm, 
owned by Mr. \V. Miller Higgs, had a
Lidgate;/; Ella/: Cindersl
Patsy Crossley, .roses;; John / Speedie
and Albert Barker, Indians;. Mioka
clairT ound,/::/ahef;/:Wbrking/:qyer/:;tlje 
:victim-fbr/80meTim§,:that jt :'was ;neCy 
:essary to operate. It is repofted ttiSt 
the / patiencels' progressing/favorably.
ere an ere;
Baba, Japanese lady; Mary Taylor, 
fairy; Beatrice Lidgate, Peter Rab­
bit; E. Graha/m, clown; D. Shade, 
cowboy;/ Helen Lees, Dutch /girl; Lad-, 
die McNaught, pirate; Alden Coch­
ran, Winter; Lillian Lidgate, jazz
- employer’s time.
}f ' ■ And the only diff
r ’ing time is that they c 
f,. ' the worst punishment that can come from stealing the latter
^ is to be fired.
1 ’ mi-- _____, 4-:vioiFUni. .TJo’t-Tiriwc-ibhh The conscientious man will steal neither. He knows that
r -. 'i.. wages to do-an honest clay’s work.
There, while one of the pale vixens j jester; Sonny Cochran, clown; Elaine 
•fiefVi /filcifo /in this chamnionshin. ■-litcKav// GhrisfmasV/tree://Audrey// Lwon fifth place, i t is pionship.; Mc y, C ist s tre ; i
: mC'/;/; j.,',.... .:i o d b ;/di-b'n fniirth /i-vto vilr/.Va ri ,1 ;//:BnKhin ///.lit bun be. //pTltch
Calgary.^Thti Vplcan well in the 
Turner Valley field has iijkew its 
place as one of the deepest tfii weli^ 
in the world, having passed the 
6,090-foot depth. Both oil and gas 
have been tiicountergd hut the drill- 
er.s are prepared to go 0,090 fk'S’L
very; realistic;: tail:/ and / hark. This s/
play vwaa::*loudly;/,;applauded.////Shoe-;
TPsker’s Danoe—-The Pupils- A Yolcti
for Santa—Colin Murcheson. Chi’ibt- 
mas Carol—-The Pupils. Recitation—- 
Leslie Page. : ' Christmas■ Lullabby— ., 
Barbara TwibS, Lillmn MeUb Dovo- 
thy Patience and Myrtle Bambrick. • 
Recitation—Before Christmas Came 
—A. Mqrcheson. Play, “A Christ­
mas Lesson”—Mother,’ Betty Loro; 
Fathgr, Ron&kl Rage; Children, Nellie 
and Tom, Jack Page and Barbara 
Twiss. Lillian Moir made a dainty
..M • z*iJ■/■ • XXT-^ezx#"%'4-Lfc"*'-i Aiz 13
he is being paid honest ’
‘ The division between hone.sty and dishonesty is a plain,
. visible line. There is no compromise. An honest man has no 
mental reservation in his attitude toward a day’s work for his 
fv' -employer. He doc.s what ho is paid to do, and he knows ho 
'■ should do it as quickly and efficiently tis he can.
................................ -Or'" ■
Tho two 1926 pups won fourth and j Vack and obbie Mounce, 
fifth respectively in a large class of j couple; Baby McKay, Santa Claus; 
pups shown from all parts of the Do- j Two Little Liclgatos, Sunbonnet 
minion. • | Babies; Baby Manning, fairy; Donald
The Haven Fur Farm also won sil- j McNeil, Brownie; and many others, 
ver cup for best white rabbit buck in | The whole, affair was a great suc- 
the show at seven months old. Judge i cess, and it was gratifying to see the 
Needham, of Seattle, declared it to j parents and friends turned
WHEN A BEE SAYS ANYTHING, HE MEANS/MY#A' 
seicnti.st is quoted as having .said that bees talk
--0-
A record mangel, iveighing 38 
pound.s, has befn gi-'OWu by Dr. Col- 
vert, of the “White House." Sook-a 
River, B.C., following other near- 
i-ecords produced on his farm. He 
has just Kohi h ton of them, con­
sisting of 100 mangels, averaging 
20 pounds apiece.
be finest seen at, any show/this/year,,:
The Japanese rabbits wore a great 
attraction in the rabbit building. Al- 
/'togother’^with/;^^ "■entries;/tiie/IIayeri:’
C:with:Their;/fhpt'G;s9ciured',hp/lessThahj:seyen;Aqit^qf9pY
out/ td/sde /the/:children :ahd help/out 
on this occasion, the hall being 
crowded to capacity, and members of 
the Parent-Teacher As.sociation wish 
to thank all those who donated prizes
^ ■ , We have never minded much what bees said to us, but we have j seconds and four thirds. or helped assist in any way.
Toronto.—The first Hliipm'’Pt of 
:/foxes //frdm/this:/'hoint/to: the'i Dhit^d// 
' kingdom,/valued at-$10,006; has left/ 
recently via the Canadian Pacific/ 
Express, There were 15 foxes in all 
including the International D.60 
/'cliampioh/'ancl/ ’grnnd// charhpion;/ br/ 
/the/lOiJS/Royal/'Agricifltural/Winter/ 
Fair, valued nt fl,D00.
never thought extremely highly of the few that have taken a. 
r.eat on ns before beginning their conversation. .Y
•/^O—Ci-r^O- i
The reformer .should be patient with usv: 
world’s wickedness keeps him in a job.
After a 11,/the
:YYlI;Rf|;:iN:/Y:tAi::S"/^
Taken from the Sidney and Islands Review of Dec. 26, 1913.
Sii'
•0—0™0-
” Ylty tile couples who' courtlrv cOupos. Th the suhimer they 
figliL mosquitoes and in the winte.r they nearly freexe.
d—o—0---- ------------------------
Itv oocasinnallv
A Gliineso Avodding necurrod fronv the stage hack to tho door on 
j in Sidney on Ttioadny of this week,:i pridny night last when the curtain
..... " and favorably/ known : J, on the first net; of tho most
."lUccciifjful unterluinmenl ever lield in
when a
Gliinoso yonnir man omployorl on the 
Ferry System botAvoon hero and Sid-
/://;////|j6y/:Ma5Vd,;;wa8:hnit(Ml.in/nuirp / The occamori,;was'tlio/nnnual
: / Scripus cbnsuleratibn /to/tho/coh- / 
ser\'atlpn of big and small game 
in the United States Is baing given 
by inemhors oC/ game and fi.sh, pro­
tective organizations /in various 
Rtatc-s who arc, holding tho thirtconth 
■National Game GonCorence at the 
Hotel Poimaylvnnin, in New York 
city, Dccombfl’ 0th and 7th. /
ing—K. Page. Plum Pudding—Nigel 
Morgan. Candies—Myrtle and Dor­
othy, Christmas Heart — Edwina 
Morgan.^ A heaut.iflil tsbld'?”: “Tilt? 
Spirit of Christmas”—Norah Shop- 
land and Lillian Moir. Carol—School. 
Intgryiil. Christmas Offerings by
Chiitlren of Other Ltind;5r-.--(f.ftiia(iitin 
Girl, Rosamond; Eskimo, Norah Shop- 
land; Indian Girl, Betty Lord; Chi- 
noee Girl) Edwina Morgan; African 
Girl, Barbara Twlsa; Arabian Girl--' 
Dorothy Patience. Recitation—Jimmy 
Murcheson. A Letter to Santa — 
Norah Shopland and Konneth Pago, 
Drill and Song, “Chrlstma,s Bell” — 
Pupils. Recitation—Barbara Twiss. 
Santa Helpers’ Song — Betty Lord,
/Edwhuv/ MorguiiV Nordh)'; k Z/
Rocitatiqh;----Edwin/Banibrick. piano-- • 
forte Sold-~dwina Morgnri;' Christ­
mas Doings, : dialogue Barbara / 
Twiss, Dorothy/Patience, Ro^aifiondl,,, //
and Edwina k MorgJ^n. ; / Piaiidforto / 
Solo-r-Nigol Morgp. / fJomedy, “The 
Day after ChristmasV—Brother, Ed­
win Bfvmbrigk; Sister, Bqtty Lord; 
Doctor, Rosnmbml Mufehoson. This
Mother ko)h that ^-.chnol-girl oomplnxioh . 
walking five or ten miles pjiRt; a, lot of rlrug stores
. ^-0 0 -0 yrn,„p, Chino.so lady of Victoria, concert and Chri.stmna troo given by I August to the end of April, ns cotn
College girls tire taking up iioxing. They wrosllo, also, Three:,//gaily;//decorated./i/caHlages/l thci toftchoro nndipunils Vif the; public) piled bjLoxportB,here,/are/that tho
|;|/|7;|but/it:;iB;/Ca11C'd
ti/Jt:/;://; ciji;
.! I . I . ' , ' ' n >
....... , .,1, , . I
pupih! of the public
''' ///;: /:/:-’."hlkiVI'*f.out.; ffoni/tow.n;;and.;//ticKo'd 1b''nfitlheartily 'i;o7j)erhtbd irnhy/
......  i>n/'':ih(.!ir.//arrival:/hor6;:theyswbve':::mo,t';' /:■'•' :,:v;:,../:./;j/:'';r:',,„/tli'eir ;phrbht3.;//Tlio;j)oopl^:''dfjSidiidy/ 
riivi,, 1-1 Imi-v to look forward to tliis/‘::wiili;''a:''(irew()fk8 :;diHplay'' iiv/front'/'of:/ ■:/■' '■■.if/:’':’/’/(, i,lre ■(|r(U)m’TThflidonc<r,/7hS(;li;nttracL':'Y''’‘';'.^‘^^/ . .....  , ...................
ml a large niinihev of citir/enn. ... ' «vcnt as tho real treat of tho year.
-------- . . . 1'lie lion','! alinvo of the worl; foil
J' 'cs«*' ’» r '' ■ f ; :i*v' '' i i J /- yS' ' /I 'i' i ^ ^. IIII 00•: ^ OVlH^, .IfitJ ' OxM oil V.; IC
i hopes to see as many as poss.hlo at- ; s.i
A t n .4 1 play was screamingly funny. A Le-
Quoboc;--E'!tim.'\te!4"rir the cutting ' , z /-, , nf ..M,. I gaud ui ClirUiimas — Kenaota Pago
4 Vii V i-c ""t* Dance, ; pu-
.vhid, ru,» from, lh» ,TBiiinm>d.,--;Mon«losii!. /
''■---RdfianthmF//''''Murchbsonj’/'/'Malcing' / 
'fclin;(tthiis;/j')re)jchtM‘,/':‘Ga'irbl:-^^ 
pilw. God Save llic King,
/fjantii/ Claws arrived; and Illstvihut-
cuti;,will;:;bo/_from:'16;:::to;/2(): pet/' cent/; 
ovor last yeiir’s. In otlior wonlii 
.IhiH:, seaflon’s ,out/ will run /'to'':about/ 
fi.ooo.ooo.onoo feet of timber.
i lend.
DiHcharginK over LbOO third class 
passongevs at Quehec, recently, the 
':,S,Si//;t'M;oiuntilmT'/'and';;'iiknfpresf(//(^ 
Rcelland;/,.hrt!Vighl;/:tho,v:imniigrat|on? 
»!ei»Hdn:': oh'' th|"/SL/Lhwreher for'/tlid::
ivi.'don, and Miss Glen, tenehor of the
A few young people liehl a little Gdrd division, , , . No small amount
'/)4(irty//on/'::;Tij:efidny';i:/laflt//:in:;/l\air9V//'id:f;k.“^I’'^/v*fsM®I!yft:^':vilV};)lT;j'®®’?fi^!'|.9,'I 
Graeo Simlsler'a --.'th lilrtlwlay. ' ''''-dnano of (ho large huU. , , .
Camidlan Pacific Slonmshlpj, to a 
eloKo, In the 7-1 Summer iirdllng.", 
■':'vdRMls''';or:qiio/T!c«t/'l)rohghi'''4,C)jO{)0'
'th lilrtlnlay.
W d '■ in hat; 'hi on i Ida' ■'t,iih t'' tlihImHke t ' 




:;''''''Sidney//<!htbrhdhhtl/'';;v tho'"Y Keating/ 
haftketball;team: on Thursday/oveping:
■ In' /a'; game ,;a t. (.lie/Davilion ,;;'the,;:l,ocai5i: 
\vlhhihg:;i>y‘’:a'/fi'e9re/^of'''''lk--7k/'';',/:.The' 
Sjdiieyiihe-upt".\L, Nortph'',/J,’T»ohrkei
this :wovk was iione by two or tlireo ' Ciohrkn, J. Uolievts timi Hall. Thti 
members, All tho hoys take a bigline-up! II. Peteli, J. Ihiich, 
iht;ereht/'In;,;tlift/gaii)e,;ahd/w<s’;a;ii*e/ask-*:'/j^h*),‘T‘’i'^’;*’ 'd!,:I»ntea..a'nd^^.O'C9nnoll.,//:;,
/ i /A runatvny jtaarri on Beacon .Avo,
■/-ex-
/iihrnlgrfthls'::/|i;q//Ch'hiK|n'L'''dompared;
■ fUi/D.i t t'lf..;:..;.'Inn' /J:;!,,i:with 2!i;,f!-ll/fro)ri''8b sjiiUngiLih'; 'js)26: 
:;'ntvd:''8(»i-J70:/frtia'r na/salllnga/ih "1024,' 
;Thd . ayovage carrying per vessoMn 
:i02(5; whs/eioj/iiv 1025, OGO, and ini 
102-1, 42-1.
cd /the; gifts,::'' / Mr;/:E,' SoodnOa acted/' 
■:nH:;,chalrmah,/and/,i5rdpo’»ed.;a';:yo ;/ 
thankiv;to:Mi«8;Pollowr i)ie;CO|o\ipitteo,/; 
puiula nrul fjimta, for all whom three 
lienrty cheers were given. Also a 
vote of lhanki} is due to Mr. Paul 
i:3cboheH:/nhd;';hll'/tl'los(r'/whd;;'ad/'kfnd!y:/''/ 
made, t)je,/;chn(lvhn'«;,ldY'hH;i,<igTUP6^
(0 he remomhered. Siipi'er and a 
dnrieo /followed.
/ A; Merry Christmas to all our 
Galiano readers.
'I
Tlie big ghine aeaaen now nwing S'ERYIGES;
Its clow In the Lake Wlndcnnero j Bevvicea/will hh hoUYW tHe AngiS^
ed/'t-o, remind :th9n'L;th'ht,;;i f .t,i|i9y ;;(vo;wid
/h'e)p’'ih 'the'WvV 'Umt ::iK 'ho ''hihieMHivv'y , ■ , , ■ i, 4 .
1io'rYliolr/'eh'!hvm'ehl'''of':t'h(j''traint'rt It |.■'V«. no)(d^^y"Evening.added'tty'^tho 
.,(loi then ot: liio .gMiua It, belonged to 'Mr.
VtL Horih/ 'who/wiiH afirlouMv iiiiurtidW/ lTortlL ho hvah aorlously injured
;,irt,;t,;ho/»pix-'t)'p,,,,
.i./'f/ps/':/) 1/Nivvid'ihTi'/L-.f.i
l!>nnta Ukuirt ha;i biHUi vory Intsy fm- many weeks laking'




l'up''alnmd?''llmmnV!,y mw^ trie Hallway nm from Hnznn Bay^to I
;:regihh;/hns/:i)ec'n:/;an'',:,UTiuaimlly;;iiU(i.;
' in,tr this and their; '.'luck; ^ a.m, and lL.UI
'^'ofYhhM'/'i//'lw>«iV':'ia.u:;/" .The :';-nearne'M'
splendid breoding ureundu, iho
Moyntnln,, Pojrk».;i,;. andt'ho:
;/fi'th'/,/';,M«tlnf«/and.'/.Hd)y,:/€Ominu'rilmi"; 
at Holy Trinity a(, O.ilO n.m. 
";';''Clirl«l;maR''&rvi(:(iAvlil''1j0hehrih'By
I'lflW"
Pravlnct^l Gftnw'''M'rf'zefwi/h.'''''i'iaH'^ /'Andrew'»"":eii /'Su'hdiiy^Yvenin'tr-'mt" 
ai car along the B.C. Klee-| tMor, Beaver trapping la
'ay;';riU5:;frdm/BavinivBn'y;Y^^^^ ........... ..................... ...
Vleterla /'-Wedhesdny; at/non,:'/;rh'h'>9Ved/lv;vMnny:;'
ovopythhiK liBtul up now and will viRit all litUn hoya and Hirl,<m'.d will be hr
", I
'ih'dqvigemoi'iiri'F'erdat-eri' - letoria mr;-wedne«afiy.' nt'-non,. forha -'T
^Ye4h(U'Ud/'/''’/.fL;//’''-''ft:'./l/th9/co'Weniohce';!df;the:/«inployeeflYff.');'‘c'';''^“*’’’’^/'‘**Yt/',”'jfT'/:h‘h'en/4Jin./yacli,,jv'::''/
......... ... , tiu> 'faimdian Kxplmdvra Company, «
ia/ii/i:
Jti-rquiM (lull was packed right Jamea Iidund
lilt very leng mul low,
‘'‘'Lvwiu'ri! that Mary wetit 
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By ETHEL MURCHESON
Once upon a time, in the good old so they hid themselves behind the 
days, when your great great grand-1 bigi big trees and kept mumbling in 
father and mother were young, in low tones, which frightened the 
Faii-y Land there was great rejoicing Tairies, who crept along very softly 
for Christmas, the children’s festival j until they reached the Queen’s pal- 
would again be celebrated all over 
the wide, wide world and Santa Claus 
was, oh, so busy preparing for a feast 
and big, big tree for all the little 
fairies, every boy and girl; of course, 
boy fairies are pixies with funny, 
laughing faces, always full of fun, i
and noisy, like the earth boy, but 
they too loved candies and toys, act 
had to bo very, very good for a long, 
long time before Christmas,
Now in Fairy Land, long before 
Christmas, you can hear the happy 
laughter of children and the jingle of 
sleigh-bells, which Santa Glaus and 
; i; his nierry helpers have used ever 
since he entered Fairy Land.
: ; Claus must have been a very
j; happy little elf, as his eyes always
ace and knocked at the door.
Come in my little dears, said a 
lound voice, and they tripped in one 
by one to find Santa Claus and not 
the Queen, surrounded by hundreds 
of funny little elves all* dressed in 
brown. Everyone wa.s very busy,
I some had bammers, nails, saws and 
' were iill at work whilst broken toys 
were scattered all over the place.
lia! ha! ha ! said Santa, every year 
I bring you toys a nd I ravel all oyer 
the world to reach you, but every 
year more broken toys for poor 
Santa Claus to replace, if a! ha! ha! 
What a jolly> world is Fairy Land. 
Now Ginger, hurry up and tack that 
horse’s tail on straight, and you, 




twinkle and Ids hearty laugh can be 
heard echoing for miles, making 
' lovely dresses of tlow’ers whilst in 
; the distane snowflakes were falling, 
y the ground glittered like diamonds, 
for you know, in Fairy Land, flowers 
and robin red-breast taps .oii 
the window panes. ^
V j The Queen of the Fairies was very 
d beautiful, everyone loved her; but, 
like all good people, some goblins 
and witches got "very angry when 








Xmas Shopping Made Easy .Here
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-—FOR ANY 
MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY
Tables arranged with a great variety in cuclv price: 10c, !5c, ^bc, 
35c, 60c, 76c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and up. blany of the goods here 
displayed are odd pieces from broken sets, etc., and w'orth a great
■'deaf'more.
pale-faced doll again. Ha! ha! ha! 
How 1 love the children, if only they 
wouldn’t grow up and could always 
play w'itli toys. As he spoke a puff 
of wind blew out all tlie hundreds of 
candles he was working by and dark 
shadows " passed byi ‘‘Old Age. and 
Forgotten Youth,” he muttered. How 
cold it is, Christmas is for youth, 
love and joy. Never mind the broken 
tbys^ let us ’give them chappy 'mem­
ories. Ha! iia! ha! Light the candles, 
tGingeri VChristmas is coming.
Friday -- just cum home fruiii a 
parlic witch I a tended tonite and 
there at the parlic why they played 
a game called post Oflisc witch is 
where you call in who ever you want 
to and say you want a 2 cent stamp 
and then you kiss them witch is very 
foolish game, but lots of fun. .So 1 
calis in Jane and ;1 sod I wanted 2 2 
ct. .stamps and then I got wirryed. 
and thot mebby she wbodent like it 
and mite think 1 was fresh so when 
she cums in 1 sed to her now if you 
dpnt want me to kiss you just tirn 
yure hed. She diddent so I did. 
Tawk about berrying yure face in 
vilets. I gess 1 wont never sleep to­
nite.:
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOR. Dec. 23. 
There was a very largo attendance at' 
the annual Christinas tree and con­
cert held l.iy the Burgoyno Bay and 
Isabella I'oint schools (combined) on 
Friday, I7tb, iiv the Institute Hall, 
Fnlford. Very groat crodit is due 
hliss Cropp and Mr. .Smith, the toacli- 
ors, assisted by Mrs. A. .1. Eaton, who 
played the accomiianimcnln and stag­
ed such a good program (brougbmil 
the evening, every item being very 
good, indeed tlu! cliildren each taking 
tlieir parts exceptionally well. Mr. 
1', .laekson was chairman. The first 
ilein loi (he ptograui was ‘'The Wed-
Besides above we have also the producte of the wbifld’s,best inakers; . ] 
WEDGEAVOOD. MINTON, AYNSLEY, MOORGROFT and others. '
Our Furniture Department, as usu«L contains the choiccBt «elect.'<in8 
of our best Canadian factories. Many odd and useful pieces, Juat
made for gifts.
AVc cannot enumerate all we witili to tel! you- -but come m and sec 
for yourself, you will be, much interested.
WEILER FURNITURE CO., LTD. :
ESTABLISHED IR62 . >
Corner Government and Broughton Streets. VICTORIA. B.C.
'tN:
tling of Allan-A.-Dale, acted in three







By Review Represen.lativc 
DEEP COVE, Dec. 23.—The Deep 
F.! ; ' Cove Social Club held their regular
; . weekly card party in the club h.all on
. . Monday evening. There was a good
St . ■ turnout of members and their friends
fii who spent a pleasant evening at pro-
V ' '■> , gressive 500;
seven;; tables;
presented to Mrs. J





: Dr. and Mrs. 'West returned ;from 
Victoria Tuesday after a -week’s visit
to'.tivwn-O-r'.-vi'-o;.towh;,
Mrb Leslie Garrick; is home-for ithe
holidays ’ frqmy High; School; inbYaiv- 
couver.
The crew.of the 
ered
S.S. Otter chart-
Saterday—Had a fite today with 
Slimey Lukens and when 1 got home 
I was all kinda must up and ma sed 
she was a shamed of me & I told her 
tihud ought to sec Slimey and if she 
did she; wood of felt mitey prowd of 
me after seeing him.
; Sunday—Sum people calls this a: 
day. of; PeaceV and: rest j but all the 
peace pa; gets is of ina’s mind; and alt 
therestlget.isthe;;restoftheGhic- 
keii witchv js inbstTgenrelly; all -ways 
thevNeck ofVthe chicken. : Axueily I 
vyilbbe glad when Munday bums even 
if I do half to go to skool.
Munday — well we cernly razzed 
Manuel iTbday^ skpoLTHe cums all 
drestiup jlike as' if hej was gbihg tb a 
ipartie andjlie e-ven had a; neck tie ;ph 
amd, a ,'lbt; of bperf linie.; t And; 1 ;;spose 
the next thing we no heel be brusli- 
in"jrliis; teeth!: 'Oh week d a vs. ’
purls, from RobinHood: the principle 
charaelers being Edna Morris (Allan- 
A-Dalc); Rob Akcrman (Robin 
Hood), Cliirord Lee (Ijittlc John), 
Sophie Rowland (Much), Margaret 
Horel (BrideMarion)j Helen Daykin 
(Father), Archie Urquluirt (Bride­
groom), Vernon Lardcn (Friar 
Tuck) . Evplyn Jackson ('Fhe Bishop).
A ipng-dLstaui’e tolcphone sei'virb is now 
available bciwooh Knmloojis .and const pointr. 
Ask “Long Distance” for the rates
,' nes.<!, who won the cut from Mr. R'i
‘ Davis. At the conclusion of the game
S'" ‘ Mrs. Calvert served refreshments.V -rL: _J : ’ aH « V ■ :1 -P j-»?a•*» #•* V»
 a launch from Ganges, where 
the boat was lying for the night and 
came up for the school concert.
On Saturday morning just after 
leaving Vancouver the S.S. Otter vvas
3- During the social half hour which 
followed rhe president spoke a fewmm
mm
ilthC'^Tgeheral; 
and called on Mr. 
pioneer of the dis- 
trict. and oldest member of the club, 
M.- who presented Mrs. Calvert, on hc-
f,;; ' ■ half of a number of the members,
, with a covered casserole and pyrex 
.' L . pie plate in silver stand, and Mr. Cal-
vert with a silver fountain pen and 
, silver cversharp pencil. Mr. and Mrs.
;‘ll Calvert ’ ” ....................
'rile socoml item Avas -‘‘The Old 
Woman Who Lived in a Shoe,” by 
Evelyn Jackson and several -small 
children, Kenny Eaton, Dorothy 
Gyves, Val Gyves, Ileen Cearley, 
Charlie Horel, Howard Hprel,' Dick 
Wilson, Lily Lumbley, Agnes Cairns, 
Eddy Rowland, Sophie Rowland;
Next was a:;pretty little dance by 
three siuall children, Eileen Cearley, 
Dorothy Cty yes and Agnes Cams. 
Dialogue :—- “Three;; Applicants,” by 
Bobby Akeriuahj;(Toinhjy)ClilT 
Lee :(My,: /Jackson),•; Edna : Morris 
(Besy-BpunCci'T and Dor 
TSally /Susana)jb / Sailor’s/, song and 
dance Dora: UrguhartT Edna-Mor-
CtATELEPMONEtGOMFANY;
i  ghi.  . n y .
Te-asday — Pa got home from a
nother trip ton idneatde TawL 
noth er trip tonite and he was a-tawk- 
ing about the hotels. He sed they 
even have bath rooms rite in yure 
room so if you shud happen to be
risv Bob /Akerman ■;arid; ArchiebUrqu-; 
hart. Song—-“Jolly Old St. Nicho-
therc a Saterdny you can taik a bath. 
I gess that is why he staid over Sat- 
erday mebby.
/las,’’:/by ;twd:schools;v':Gdd; Save; the 
King.
After the concert the numerous 
presents were distributed by Santa 
Claus, who kept the audience amused 
by his antics, treating all alike. Re- 
fresliments were served and the floor 
cleared = when dancing was . enjoyed 
by young and old until the small 
hours of the morning.
SANTA CLAUS. . 
VISITS PENDER
Mrs. Naylor is having a very large 
number of guests at Grandview 
Lodge for Christmas Day. Most of 
the Mayne, Island families and their 
friends are intending to have their 
Ghristrrias:;diririer,;Therei'knoyyirig 
Mrs. Naylor, who is well known for 
her cooking, will not be found want­
ing on an occasion like this.
yells at me all a suddent and says. 
What arc you doing, and I replyed 
and sed Nothing. And she sed to me 
Well get busy and do sum thing. And 
thep kep me in all so.
SCHOOL "PUPILS
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World’s Greatest Highway”
Go East Tlirongh the - 
;Caiiadiao Pacific Rockies
Tavo Transcontinental Trains Daily 
'Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers
Compartment Obseiwation Cars ' \
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars and res- ^
ervat ions to any agent of the






isfaS' ( * -L' ‘ prised at the unexpected gifts and
Avl;V LKrtiir* iaI nn clivn : / In , ' fi fhwexpressed Ihcir pleasure iti a foAv 






-Pa Avent lo a dog .sale 
.tpday;;and;they sold rium’ dpgs; arid he 
Lidded on a line for terryer Ho bid- 
ded; three; $; ail rite uAvajL.Kurii /fellp 
bids fifty $ and pa quit. Enny Iioav 
he says he nose good dogs if be tjccs 
them.
<' By RcAriew''Reproitenlnlivc
PENDER ISLAND, Dec. 23. - 
OAving lo unfavorable weather and 
;the prevalence of many .severe colds, 
■'thc/rin ai iL par Lipf-Vihe '--pr ograrri ,::o:f/'tlip: 
aniuial school' concert Avaa; tempor- 




The; Sidney Social Olulv hold its 
regular weekly card parly iii the jliri- 
irig-room of Berquist Hall on Wed­
nesday .evening. There was a good 
atteiidance of nu'vnbers, avIio rpcnl a 
inp:d. enjoyable time at jnilitary bOO, 
Ivl winch was played at nix tabic.s. Tim




nnd Mr. Kirknetis. At ihe concluHior. 
,rV!,' 'of the game a snluilantial tuipper waa 
illili;;'::S//'S;h(n'V(Mi;;),W/ l.lie/b|ifehcLjL;nietrilier8i'';wlm[j/inetribcfrai'/Who
;/::Gol.:/aiul4Lady/:Gprislarice:;:;li^ayi'kes 
have returned from tlieir visit to 
Victoria.
I CaptTnnd Mrs; Anderson spent the 
week end in Vah(:ouA'cr and rcturried
home;'MondayL:;;;''>;
Mr. Jack Borrndailo wont on a visit 
to his homo at Ganges THursdny, re- 
tiirning./oiv'/Friday.’ 'T’" :
'Tlic first picture,:shoAv on Mayne 
Island was held in the hall last ’rues- 
day night, there being nbotil 7I> preru 
enL'
Tho guoslH of Grandview T.odge
:ihia;\Aqc'pIt;;w(:!re;:;,Misn,TdA;;l!^fl'y^^
Dor0 tiiy >; H i ck a iirid Mrs. Wa r n, n 11, ot 
’'/iclorla; C, W. Travis, Vancouvor,
♦ * *
Mr. Tin<l Ml'!),: (ioovgo Mnudo fliul
:://J;/'
a lunnber of junior pi
; 1.,. 1 I'l.'rt ’ rtIT.'.c ; Ilf ; f 1
s; wore f/S/iS
given, Imt tho elTorts of tliesc young 
inrfi';nri':iftt:'K/“''Avnr(?,';-';;;lVehrtilv' '-/riri-''




; Last Saturday ovcniiig; the fogqlnr 
social evening of the North Saiinioli 
Social /Club Avail avcU attended, 14 
thblcs of bOO being played, heoldcs 
quite, a number Joining Ihe gossiping 
circle around the !>rc. Tho prize- 
Vi'inricrs were :Mrsi /Lprcnzcii -;;/ apd 
George (Jlnrlc, jr. After tlio cards 
. fj i'H) ppr,:'tyn iL; 8ph ved;”h ipl; jila I) c i ng;;:'!));-, 
dulged in nptilf 12 q;plpeit,itlie ciqb'ii
hudd g nrlistR e c heartily ap- 
ded. A number of Clirislis tin as
; f airilly'/wrirei/ ip", Anctpida;'; for;, :a; .j/f ay': 
days tliis week,
-I'.';.; '.:i';//; *■*;;;/:,//;/■;--/i/; /'; i.'
were kindly assiided in serving by:
, Mrs. Lidgate, During the social half-
hour which followed, Mr. McKay,
'|i-! preiddunl of tlie club, <ui bohair of Dr. and Mrs, West arc slaying at
''»• |1„. luemberM, presenled Miss Iris (Mensliinl Holel, Vieloria, for a shovi
uoarn willi a licautiful cut glass visit.
six-pjecb44{H'cji!ri(jlrij;:/;;Kiipplyiiig;;;',t:t!KV
howl, lu lionor of her aiipronehlng * ♦ ,
' iiinrringe: and wlllt a haslcot contain. Mr. <i.' Steward, wiioy
!'if ing a misei'llaneoiui luimbor of lovely « visit, was over to so
rpn-i ;;dlHi,;iadies,/!//Thft/flrpserita-:: I/.Mrs,.. 1 Ld
'‘J ,'5. (’iolUi wc'j'e a complnto surprise to tovia.
i;/\ya;a;;iinirie;:pp 




Mii.ii Hearn. Many good wi.sheii were
'am;
/ .J,::e'' M 
"jVi' ' '
.'vAYriilroml /cyohKiiiff'sliojRiiplpd-TT'^';*'/:
(Her faults, oh, please exoiuio ’em) 
?;She tried' 'to;,.heat jthojtJ'pip .aitd‘/no'w, 
She: rests;; ■ph;;A;hr.ftm'8;b'ftO!iiu pi,:
To
L08T"i.-bFPrirtersn foot Clinkorlilitlt 
hoat, painted grey and Idnck, from 




At the regular moeling Ealiirday 
night tho sealed cnvelojie, vcas opened 
conlainfng tlm name of the tiolh for 
Ihe d(dl gucv.'iinr; contesl H's name 
was ''Bratrlee," and wan won by Ah', 
Robeiinion. Tlio iloll wan presenled 
liy the Hndaon Bay Company and 
drenaed by niemhers of the elul).
Cl I hiotmAs^jjAnD: ,
There will he no im'eling of ihe 
-ei H h;;'C hri'ri ih’ht):': ivlBh't:ri h u h'A; wo e'k ■: 
frci|n::/Halur(Iay,:,N(!w:/:Venritv::"Nlghti
))lau
:;;car'olsriAVcrpripiipg tby;;; tlie :/S( 
midieiiee: a duel "Silonl Night,” 
was HAveolly .'=nng ))y Dorolliy and 
o'velyli BoAvorman: other ; iteiftn iiv-; 
cludod/: ‘‘A Terrible Tdircnt,”; ‘‘TbC/ 
Cbristmas Fairy,’,’, bMisllo-Top and 
liolly-Bcrry,'! ; and ai couple J of roci" 
tntio'iifi.;;;,, ;/;;, ;/
;:Just as'/tlih jirognrin 'capio' ito/ah; 
nrid. Eauta ClariM eame flumbling 
tbrougb the doorway/with hip uiriial 
jnilifled:air, and cauped ai greal/fttir
iVniOiig (he ".oiell folk ' A flr>i‘ greet 





man, and with three rousing ciieers 
from tlie croAvd lie wan o(V into the
Wreaths, Holly, Mistletoe,
I ree.s and Gifts galore! <
^ , f ' I,' <fA/. .!• liiill!.' iYet something would be lacking 
■i-i.':,,Withoutijust:onerthing more—/i ^ • ............
The greetings which arc merely sent, ^ 
Upon an cid., but: truly meant— j
A Merry, Merry Christmas! i
li ./PHONE ,31 A. HARVEY SIDNEY',//B^q./
(light,;;








Lbs’r---rihhrirthy in Hilinoy or vicipUy
,':.rr:iitank,: ,;,,.I'leaRo;TetHrri,,, to
■://,;;;::Oiq!Ti,HJI):/|(flf)Fi\v7),rwilake,ivij;q,,^^^
,\,A(lrew''( Cloirrb on Munday night by 
Ihe ehildren of Holy Trinity, M. Au- 
guritijl'p iijhi
one ,SCef\tinig 29
the club .will; lipid .their ft'gflhip jpeei 











I ijkril ;''pflico';: wUi;;;;im;;ppep;;’'riri>)h;rii1
/a, li j't h; t ■' iri'iH ;t pr: t h o: del 1 ve r y: of'
111 n 11 on 1 y ‘Tli ere iv til ben o li f I er■
I Ihhpp: delivery.
4FOir''SALE..i-.GiisdHh'h:';Bpatr"'J12'’Teet 
long,/ 7 feet 7 Inches beam, b ILP. 
f ! I'abnnr eriginp,! / Iiv goiHl rniin 
, condition. Drico $b0l). Bon 2W, 
j Itovle.w onkc, Kldimy.
:CAKpi;;; SINGimV/'





W<tvU on Iho addition 
rooiviiJ'rimirrimiririlliHiti'l'hin'iHlJis'
;t1ie ;hribpjdp;l>hli)g;:j:hp;an.iB)ah;jJhrbd 
mao tree, Tim Iron wnc, beautifully 
;i'i'qcoratod::piid/in/.;thd/;c«j»tre'./wrifi,;«p' 
ji);u;pith(iitndi;cri;ri«i;whichri'w«;ij::;iiiiii:htpd; 
jin.t I’/pforu the clilldrrn Avont for* 
:Ward willi tludr gtfli’,' Tho cb'urrh 
.\rit'riMill'p'(li;'to'a>hpacity''''K'il!ii:";;riiildreP'' 
and,/.':.thoir.:. ;p;aKpl:B:.;;.apd,;;/,,,a,';Pp«cipl_ 
'Cl'irifd mnR mefaiage ■ Ava's 'given for the 
.childreii;;iiV:'il«ri'rii;MpH'uglpririri''Tbp
Mixed Nuls-.“2 lbs.
New CAirranls - lb,
"Fhompson’s Sultana....lb
Seeded aiul SeedleBs riaioins-....I 5 ounce
' ,T,; ■ ■ 1 I ■ 'I' ' , I ■. - ' ■ ! ,« '! 1 g '''■ I ■ ’l ''i m- ' t, ■ ,,ii, , . . . / < , i/'. ii'.t.; i (I, A:. . jS, i '
package- 2 toi
Mixed r^col""- lb..................... .
Shelled Walnuts, ludves....,lb.
Almonds--lb...............................
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iH'l . < f ..
,( I f 1 ji
, llliMIIIIMilMM ! liovicw for one year for one fjollav.
* ni;jii,:y';:'glft;n;/1(f'tvp/';i’i|Vfin;:':'rt,u‘Wtvfd,'fP'l,'/t;p'
n lo Ibe rlnb Friendly lleljv Monidy foi dii'* 
'hririHla' .'''.ThltH:rv:pjh;;ip,^':: (;CnrirdP'''rii'oAl'He¥;''
ja/;,hpiijig;:/l:ipllt',';:eptjr9ly!/:,hy/:yphintT,Pt;;; 
bihorri'any whohi/sfrpvh; -b' V'' h/'lbrii'n stp;
twiis.pi^pnojdt'i' wfirking at vne Lmu" 
.iitd tlu. v.'i'ih i. i'V-'gie '.’'",1; '•ri-'-H;
;:;Autp;MaIei';iiiap:';»riAnd,V\yli'a't/, 
horn AVFitihl yo'1 like;, (dr? Do yoii'j
1.1,u flit iiYirid, hnul Id.ui?
j/rii;;;|i a pgh f y';;cu'si; Pm'r rriwi;;
ri
H In hoped to havn the 
roofed In hpforp Clirhitinay. 'apptcthbig that Jui.t t'Oi err.
DatcH—2 lbs. .. 
riga / Ids............
Gl a Bsy;: Glieer i es 
Boxes of Chocoliitca ........... .....
Chrislmmi Cake De.cornlions — pkg,,.5c,
I * 1 " ' ' ‘ 1 I * ’ • “ 1 J» « I '* I ' * M * ’'■i 1|











move over a few feet from the -only, 
parking space in the block.
All the world’s riding to the future 
in a mortgaged automobile.
Saanich Peninsula and ^ulf Islands Review ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ sday,
NOTICE !
On Xmas and blew 
■ Year’s Day cars run : 
; on Sunday Schedule
SUNDAY
8 a.m., to a.m., 
2 p.m., 5 p.m.,
8 p.m., 9.15 p.m. 
10 p.m.
; She that putteth her hand to the 
.steering wheel and straightway 
, taketh it away to powder her nose 
shall wake up in heaven or a hospital.
... ; .i, V*., * ,,
j The Judge: You arc hei-eby sen­
tenced to 30 days as a pedestrian. ;
I Reckless Autoist: Good heavens, 
Judge, do you want to mtirder me?
“What make is ' that ‘cut-down’ 
junk of a car of yours?’’
“Oh, just an old ‘Hen.’” 
“Chevrolet?” ;
:“No.”;
Some men are so prosperous they 
can own ah automobile and raise 
fancy chickens too.
Many a girl doesn’t care if his head 
is empty so, long as his gas tank is 
full., ■
“My wife has run away with a man
Foot of Beacon 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Eoat Huilders 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
Agents'Yor ,V' '''
Canadian Fairbanks Marine arid Farm; Engines
; Gasoline' ■ “ - ^ Oils”':: <; Batteries ””
,n my carl
“Good heavens! Not your new
cPhoiies: .^ictpria'SM; and. ;4072L, .Sidney':54
! Speaking of variety, there is the 
•story you tell friends about the 
; smasli-up, and the one you tell when 
”-ou trade ' the,'car in., ” ,:
; “It’s always springtime when you 
are in' love,’’ chirped the young Sid­
ney husband to his bride.
” “Just the same, Barrie, 1 must have 
a,, winter:^outfit;”
Modernized Jingle Bells 
Blow that horn, blow that horn, jump 
upon “he';'gas,,
Oh. what red Rot fun it is, another 
'car;;to,;;pass!','.v;;,.''''',',.';
Roaring downj a concrete road, the 
,' :surfacev sure', andfine, v;
Give her all that’s cornin’, kid, we’re 
,:“ : touching: eighty-nine;:
Ninety-five'the meter says, the speed' 
laws all are hash.
Holy: sweet patbotie,: but:; we Ye; head-j 
ing for a crash.
Toll; oh bells, toll oh belLs, keep toll­
ing all the day,
For, another sorry dumb-bell’s busy 
being laid away.
car!
There are degrees of: freeness., Air 
is freer if you buy gas and oil.
The ohjection to a hearse that 
‘obks like a limousine is that ; it 
rnakes: every sedan look like a hearse.
The traffic problem of today seems 
to be a question of hit or miss, 
y Autoists run across many curious 
things in their travels, and over some.
The Go-Getter
You can always lindr a place to park, 
Providing you know where tq go, 
And ho one else is camped on the 
;mark/7
•” Which you had intended to toe;
[ts easiy enough to find: a place
; :;pbwntoym: to:deposit ;the buss,^ ; 
Providing you do,,: not,mind, a, race ,
^ Ahd^ a possible fight; or fuss—
Arid providing,:■ too, you’re man
enough
To throw some tough motorist outy 
And clean'up the cops who mix it : 
rough
k :With;:phenomeriai punch arid’ clout,
:IfJypU'rieaUy::want a: place to park, “ 
Rush in while the angels sniffle. 
The trick would be a right merry lark 
Merry as poetic piffle.
“Well, little light,” said the car­
riage horse to the candle,‘I guess we 
represent the powers that used to
CT'HE wholesome beers made r for 
the people of British ;Ck3lum
I envy thee, little lightning bug, 
'c'/sVYouiYv’bfrviriot a bit;................... _
Benny: “Did you build a garage 
for your flivver?” *
Percy: “Yes, I had to. Caught a 
couple of ants trying to drag it- 
through a crack under the sidev.-alk.’.’
by the Amalgamated Breweries are 
not made in a day or a week. There: 
are months of : care before the: high 
grade grains,: choice hops andi pure;: 
mountain water become the brilliant 
and”fullTiavored: beverage-Yhat/ is ■:
PURE BEER.
;; ::A1I: beers; rna;de;; by the ; Amalga' 
mated Brewers of B.G. are fully 
fermented and aged for months 
before they reach : the; public. 
They will not continue; to ferment 
;; aftef:ydu:: drink theiri;;tliey ,d.p not :,v 
cause the ills that hastily made, 
badly prepared arid Half feririented ;; 
“HOMEBREWS” are respons- 
ible for. :
.Aiti (ill; Cciriernmeht; 
. Stores ,
yDririkvOnly pure beers and preserve yburTicaltli;: :
Amalgamated rBtewcries.ofJ British, Columbia, in which'arc associated 
Vancouver BrAverics Ltd., Rainier Brewing Co.-of Canada Ltd” West-
, .minster Brewery . Ltd.; Sliver Spring Brewery „Ltd., Victoria Phoenix t .,-;
Brewing Co. Ltd.
“I under-stand' you have just
You wor y n it, ; an automobile?” “Yes, I saw
For when you see a traffic cop, seven of them chasing one pedestrian This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor ,
, ,, .3 t fiicit Ti P.nnfr“ Rn^rrl nr hv the Onverriirierit oTBritish Columbia.You know your tail light’s lit.
A little jack lifts a car.
. It takes a lot of it to keep it up. Medical authorities assert that too
*................................................. A
the other day, and I decided tha I Co t d Boa d o by Go rnm n  f ,
was on the wrong end of the sport.”
Fair Motorist to Traffic Cop — 
Sorry. I just washed ‘ my . .car and 
can’t do a thing with it.
Take care of'the dimes and they’ll 
take care of the interest on the fliv­
ver installments.
riiany mericans ore dying of hurry. 
In many cases the hurry is that of 
drivers of automobiles.
“Yes, sir, we’ve got the finest little 
ole town in Manitoba says Laurence 
Taylor as he pulls into the town of 
Morris. “Plenty of parking space for 
cars, sparking space for spooners and 
barking space for dogs!”
"City of the Angels” is good, for a 
' town with perfect t'raffic freedom, 
comments Neil MacAulay, A man is 
a pedestrian one minute and an angel 
the next.
jane-7-“Do you allow George to 
kiss you when you’re out motoring 
with him?”
Blanche—“Never. If a man can 
drive safely when kissing me, then
Steve Holland says along with tho be’s not giving tho kiss the attention 
telephone polo that will dodge a de.«fve.s.”
i:-'"' A Record Fash and Story
V”’ L, ’ ‘ I ■ f ' - !
I ; motor car, there is need for the per- 
-”jfcction of a fire hydrant that will
1';f
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Babies and autos cost about the 
same hut age incre.ases the value of 
one and decreases the value of the 
other.
) tV , I HI I
Mary—“ I hear that tho shy Mr. 
Ruddy was in an automobile acci­
dent.”
: JariO“‘Tes;: Betty Cuddle crowd­
ed Jiiiriofi; the/West Itoad.’’;; ; ; :
: Mary”-'''! didn't know “he ;;drpyo a
Janc-~-“She doesn’t, She went for,
a ride with him.'’ : ?: ^
. -1*- '/'w
Wo Vicard about a mar. who got'20 
nlilpri; out; of gallon. atid^ ” 
out of ri quart.
I ' I I**
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”E.' K of Krilntnimoo, Mi* 
vv * ehlgrin: nrrlvisd In Montreal 
ov<»f ;vttMadlafii Pacific Hallway llrios> 
, lb, ' fMowritlv with tho lieat tfflahri uf,fii>v
|S|B I *riuit*iiia-(>fuH!nlmUlvH wluov (lio /ialiilmu “Imok »»1|In'' ImU,
;w| ' JI Jniu'llimoiMlutOuliniaivi'r,, ;M*ri>or of ilm "(IrIi Ku.iy,"
■ ’.............. 'tiilciMi after lie had lioen fighting tho
wirea-'ofs:v0'''.riax' for:ri'vo'orifilx’::' 
d ayis, In which, ho uri doul itedly lost a -; 
great deal :of wolitht.'.: Porhnnw U; bo
...........„,,wc«ntly:.: ifc  '.t  bhoBt .rifi Y'.ottri’y'
' ; of thri;ryaUi'c,''r:7ltb;wairrirqn‘olty"’r'fl;ood,
‘ • iitory. and wo had to hellovo him,
‘ I ! ' oapeauilly whan ha ahowad us a forty* 
po'uu(i,.;if.alntotv; packtd'awayUn':;,!!!’.!);,. in 
I , s tho (Jhttorvatlon ear.,
c ‘i:i NoW j^M f O' KI d d» Y) ,i si'i ai.rin-rtiyii,« ood 
, ' 'I* fl«har>nrinrc:d5dUha,r:firiyri':'it.iritK^ ,.
,!■ , . m)rlon<:alnrhad whil(sffl),hlF)gln Cains ^vk<;«T”Vns).n
nnlfiuL «ri'i li"
I'Vi ,”1.
opinion : wflH 7 cxpreHH«d r ”y y, ({ante
wurdenk wlvd 'Yiawinlitha Iwriinytito 
UvO box. yBut thoyreally:groat, pohy; 
wni”thri''torrUic: fight:ttniit::,thia; imh; 
put dpi: This waaYo apoctaoular ami 
sofnat-rditl ftjrlotin.iafcoomijanied liy 
rush aftflr,ru.rii'ofilbO toyOO foot, that 
svohnd no tlirip'totttko n plotwro ofli,
■ ”‘My, ciirioo: man arid myw'lf wara
busy: av<n'y’'fiiecpnd :rif.:tha;:timo: from 
■yWlfrinteif pitJifc' fOrir Until'afi.ertw'Onl'y,
■davk.ws'Iri'Tifbt •'dtp ,,tp,.;.,the'';;jtist:,i;o\y 
iniawwa «r,thriirfiKrii'rT alooiiavfthr.paa 
fOatIn t,hri,bow;Of;t,ht):cimOii c(n\Htotvt'< 
" ,,wh<.'riil,::\vris.not rift, tho canoo aw;d 
‘ '* finTii hft’nk'arid forl:h ai'roi*^
rbWli
ll””:”'””f'.larKaaL^»Oak ldl!,:vlt”iava nvi|r,:,»epii”,, 
f” I I,ial4iyMr,wK.lddw|7”,atic””htJj7^^
was forty-five and three.
foiirths Inchtia long tntritwrod :itt :n 
'fitt:a.lght,llnov''''t I.f:,'m0)”i_t«ukrirpti'Jtd bUris
Bd; l : f eight.Per aps if h ::been, rnerii'iurod'.'whon'itlrflti.tiikonr; 
frotn:,tha;r:W'airir: bo,'wouldi:hav()::,boon'':;;: 
at Uifist two InebiM morn, 
“,“if<>wiri“r,';:;ritri'‘'':matter”how‘‘'^‘yo!« '•!
look at It: Ivo Vile' erioiiiili to .loiifc
,;'Cpvo,i:,SdeialyChjb':Hiid;;ot»,i;j<aw,:Ym:ir?H'
Kve. These events have heon very 
popular funcUouB in the jiaat years, 
ii/ul ilm eominlltoe in charge hope lo 
make this aiTnir an onjoyahlo iia over,
” 1 fi n y n o v« 1 ly d an cop ivr 0; being in tr o* 
,ducpd nyhich; are Buro Ip plrinso the 
most exacting, and confetti and sor- 
pentino, bfilloomi and tomlmlaii will 
he iiH usual much in (vvidonco. fleho-
■ |fflold'»;'''":‘ihfc«ddeco"'';''ni‘cheBirn,’''''who'
l -alUt,'Im'W'fiB'hlg. nou.tt'h't  suit'":' J j- .'
me, andvfho'httd' thrit'lt “fivs“'';'’hool£7-'‘ 
bill'. :'rind;,'..‘lea5tifig':fish'.;iniika'd,'of..'a:'.::”vi0it.r'Jmr;«.';,;havc ; been"..'engaged;:,and'”,.,; 
femalfrrYtri'AfsulkerJcgavciXnnm..' rthat,:::7'j'Ui'omiB(r'»”perfoct"rp>mgrnm';-#'(lam:e ”-*1
unmilf: inorui,aat,|HfaotritJne‘v,'rhon,': too,,,7;;’,,'(^jyyy:, Me,I’r''?It.wua'.tnkon wlth:'a’'NriV.'13'.fiy,'whieb'"’"'"
i«;7y<!ry.ymriehy'«inalleryt)»nn is“!orn.,..::Aynbkd,io7H”yaJmj”,fmb|nerM;'S 
riim'ily Vi:M:;d for; 'Srii:i»'ts'0'vit.” Tl'UJ " r,'v‘(ihiri'*”“.briV'tri'ri' .ivc dorio"t'o''r(dd;,to'
-ad weighed otily four anti miven- t)je pleasme of lha merrymaker* has 
” Wkil'ri: dfdlnar ■
rlmWy'Rhrikfwiyoritiirfri'iiiribrislonipT :h'ririv!#;tha'n':ri»"'e<irri»norily.i:\i8rid:;''lpf:a::;"'7l’i!ik”ri:,”>riP(;;j::yidnoy^'“it..'.Ht4b;r”har'p,'|'fi;::.,
than lids. Those moasurementB wero small trout fly.” I'ofik foi- the hall. For further 1
.... . M . itifonuiiiinn ’jibonn 20R, ' .
'eighthsbi'mineoH,::'and':" fbOb;': r i«ary'':.:'-'':”)Phn':avo'rlonked'::'''''.''i'’7''''''i:"'''''':''-'"''''7''''';:''::;7
t,oot, «ltl, r. ,w,,o
ril'neh
. v,= . Depo,n't,5 witli anti notex imd clm^q^ of
other B.udr.s ■............................  50.fi.pp5a7.St
lY’po.S't with Ccntr.il Gobi Rcicivr, , 17,000,000,00
(•..ill itiul .Short loan.i on Bonds, Dfbcri- 
tute.s apd Stocks............................ Tfio.Rit.yoi.y;
Dominioij .and Provincial Governinent 
^ securities , , '.................................. 79,i57,fit^.afi
Lotnisdiiin M11nicip.1I Scciiritie.s mil
Bnti,sh, md t:„I„pia| ikffllic
a-cunrirs other ih.rn Gan.idinn . , 10,1^,754.16
Piiilwm- ,md other Bimtls, l.hhemuies 
nndSuvb ........................................ 4,.jd:t,a5i id
QuirikAsnets ” . $424,‘>1*>,08‘|.,27 
”;'V.d.bOmv9band4,,)iaarijntS''arid''rith'i4''Aaftcitfl
ncnk rVmises....................................... , i.fioo.000.00
Liabilities of customets under letters of 






Utim of aedit oinsramling , , , 1:^051,11)0.117
Total I.i.tbilities to Pnhlir , , $ 7tO,4)7,77y.ai
Exce^x of Afitict>* over Llnbilities 
to I Utijk. jjv o/,l,OV,ili9.*.i^ti,y:;:':
,v, . J .i'u.,b., , ■■■„ irsit* 1 m.«' xf avi-'(i' ^ -v, -iV'- , , , i . k, ........ ............. .
b*' , ' I S„ ' '' , '.IT . II ■
\, . ,1 I
' •!' „ V
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GODDARD & GO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
^::;■'SrDNEY.:■B.C.'
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on L.snd or Sea.
; Non-injurious at any strength.
Walker’s Imperial Garage
.luto & Marine Knfi^ne Repairs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
imperial Oil Co.’s Products 
Glitta Percha Tires 
P Phone, Day or Night, S4
r*
S’OIBNEI EAllEEll SHOEAM) POOL ROOM
CIOARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Cliowin'K Gum, Etc.
'‘Ladies’ Haircutting'W
3;)-Foot Scow Light Towing
Thoiiius H. Simpson 
R.M.D., GANGES, B.C.
. Residence, V—Hdtreat: Cove,
V : S. J,-GURRY : SON
FUNERAL HOME
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton Bruce Burton and family on the East
Miss Gertrude Cochran has arrived 
home from St. Margaret’s School to 
spend the Christmas liolidays witli 
her parents.
Don’t forget Die Athletic Club 
dance in Berquist Hall on Tuesday 
night, the 28th inst.—Advt.
Mrs. B. Deacon, who travels the 
province in the interests of the Cali­
fornia Perfume Company, has re­
turned to her home here, for the 
Christmas season.
' , '■* : * r:'
Mr. J. 11. 'rerry, chief poul.try in­
structor of the Provincial Agricul­
tural Dopartment, was ;i visitor to 
Sidney on Saturday. He was scoring 
the boys’ and girls’ work in cliicken 
rearing and paid a visit to the; Review 
nfhcc.a*
'.v\! .,:V^ t■ >>' '■;+
Dance v.’ith the crowd in Berquist 
Hall on Tuesday night at the Alhletic 
Club dance.---Advt. ; : ».
♦ V ♦;';. 4>
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. .Tones and fam­
ily are inoving into the house which 
is being vacated by Mr. and Mrs. J.
FRED MUSGLOl 




Gpaduate Nurse iH AtteMdanee 
We are at your Service night or day
-BELr]LOlIGll--l>F)NTIST;:
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m: to 
T • p.m., ; Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and SaturdaJ's. : Evenings . by 








Mi.ss Ilouldswortli, of the Sidney 
school staff, has gone via "Vancouver 
to Sumihorland, where! she will spend 
the Christina^ holidays .visiting • witlv 
j the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Tlriffiihs and 
family. *,
; The cup: which; was; won by Fred 
Muscloiy as first prize in Greater Vic- 
toria district fory'seed production is 
on view at the Sidney Pharmacy, 
Fred is-also .the holder of ths :Butcii- 
art cup for one year.
+ + *
Mr. W. R. Ross, Holland, Mtui., 
visited at the home of Mr. and - Mrs. 
J. E. Mc-Noil on Saturday last.
PATRICIA BAY:
By Review Reprcscnlnlivc
(Continued from Pago Ghc) 
MembeiTdiip in the B.C. Agricultural 
Association, won by Lance Clark.
The prize (Hijtribvition ceremonies 
were directed by Jilr. Cecil Tice, 
Chairman of the Rotary Agricultural 
Education Committee. He praised 
the boys and girls upon their splen­
did showing, and said he had never 
seen a better seed display than theirs, 
which was on view at the recent 
potato, seed and bulb show at the 
Armories here. He said that thirty 
children took part in the contest tliis 
year, fifteen from Sidney and fifteen 
from Victoria.
The /Rotarians extended best 
wishes for a happy and safe journey 
to Mr. and iMrs. R. P. Butchart; on 
their trip tP Europe.
Thanks were extended by the Agri­
cultural Education Committee to Mr. 
George RobinsoiR Elk Lake; Mr, Ray 
llallwright. Professor Straight, super­
intendent of the Dominion Experi­
mental Station, Sidney; Mr. Ramsay, 
principal of Sidney school, and others 
who had contributed to the success of 
the'contest.'-v'-'.'-y ,'V.
'riie pupils took a great interest in 
the Seed Growing Contest and many 
more signify; their willingness to try 
it':out; next-year, '-.^y :
Fred ;MuscT6w holds the large 
Butchart Uop- for one year and re- 
ceived a small cup for himself as 
'^well.. y:-y y:.'y;"^'
;; Points ;for prizes were determined 
on the following basis :■ Seed exhibit—; 
50;percent of , total, credits. Seed plot 
—-30 percent of total credits. Report 
and y essay;;—-: 20 / percent ; of total 
credits..^y.
Miss Molly Tupper, principal of the 
North Saanich School, left on Satur­
day to spent the Cbristiims holidays 
with her mother and sister in Van­
couver. .
Miss Beatrice Burke, of the .East 
Road, primary teacher, of the North 
S:ianicli School, left on Saturday for 
her home in Vancouver, w'here she 
will spend the holidays.
THE. GHALET, DEEP COVE, TO BE 
MADE ONE :;0F : leading: SUMiEl
New Proprietor ' yPwrehases; -Twetity-y;;Addilipnai 
Acres J Will Bisik! Fifteen More So ji’im.cr 
- Cottages, Work on '-Extensio.o 
■: io Hotel .Starts Soon ■
Mr.s. Geo. McLean, of Tilast Road, 
and son Freddie, left on Saturday 
for V^ancouver, where she will spend 
a short holiday visiting friends.
Mi'fi. F. Cluiuccllor and daughter. 
Elsie, left on Saturday for New West­
minster, where they will spend the 
holidays with Mrs. Cliahccllor’s sister, 
'Mrs./Moodie.,
Miss Nellie BuwinaiLiwlio jyis at­
tending High School Vm Victoria, is 
spending the Christmas . vacation at 
her home at “Ardmore.” ' - \
The Chalet property at Deep Cove j the leading suininer resorts on t.he 
now has a new owner. Mr. ,1. A. I ; ly; '.
Profit, who has recently taken pos- Ahout'two ycavs ago this/property
f-ession. Mr. Profit is a native of 
I.ivcrpool, England, and has been 
eight yeara in ,lapan,
The Chalet; property wilL be. dc-
hlias Caroline Williams left on Sat­
urday for Atlanta, Georgia, to make 
her home with her father. ' She will 
I be greatly missed by hermiany; friends 
' here. ■ " ■;- ' y --yy' -. 5-. y;. y
was purchased by MossrsL S.: yM.; 
.Jones and 11. ITortVv from the B.C.- 
ElcetncKailwayai^dyduringthciu- 
tcrval many iinprbvcments liayo ljeen 
made, to the property, a beer i'arloi',y 
vcloped into a modern .summer resort j tenuis courts, live, cottages, new: 
and the ijilciision is to build some J.”!/water system, bathing houses, lloals: 
more laiilimcr cottages, approxi-l and rowboats being added.
’’''‘kl.V more acrce; luiviug been; Tlic Clialet, i;. no dnubt one of Ibe | 
Iturchascd for tliis purpose; a private j most beautiful pieces of property on j 
electric light plant will bo installed yVancouver ;Island, commamling jui 
and 20 or more rowboats; Avill be; excellent yibw of f Ke :Saanich; Ann 
available, fs'r hire during the summer; and Donko Hills. 'I'hc lun bor is well 
inontho. 'I'lierc M'ill be a general dm-j sheltered nnd during the salmon lislt- | 
proyemenl on tho grounds, an -ex-; ing is a rcndezvoiis for:tiic apqrtsinen;y; 
tension to the present; hofei prcmi.scs | The “lUndcw'’:: wishes hlr. yPiVfit^ 
will be started in the near future,, isucce.ss in. his undertaking and no i 
which is Ip be used specially for teas, j doubt our readers \vill be pleascdytp ?;;| 
and it is the;intension of the jwesenf hear Diat the Chalet is destiueil for 
proprietofto make the Chalet one of a big future.
Classified Ads are inexpensive --- 
Only ; one cent; per/word per issue. 
For a fe\v cents you can reach almost 
all the homes in the entire district;
:'::;//;,/G ■;v/I;;:;;:?:/; f r:■^
;::/fcyiKEAT!NG;:yGARAGE .
/ Repairs/! ;:Amces5opie§;y T'dwiiig 
j^^Dainfess Prices 
— Day and Service —
J. A. PATTERSON 
Garage on E. Saaniph Rd. near 
TempBrahee Hall. Keating 41M
Holy Communion at S. Andrew’s, 






ity,^ Matins and Holy Communion ^ | ^ ^
INSURANCE—A!! Kinds 
Nothing too largo or too small. 
Particulars freely giyan,
gAMUEL EGBERTS .
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
: There will be special attractions at
.''4 w ^3 ‘. A ■;!' - A 'V ' A ' i ^ n ^•\ *' ‘ I' 1.» et H vV. tt V V % 4".
/'■By.vReyicw/Rcpretei'htativey
Mrs. McKay and family, Third St., Wedne.-.day, l.hih. nhen the .school 
left yesterday for Vancouver, where children lieM their annual Christmas
Sunday, Dec. 2S
Holy; Conimuhioin/S; .Andrevs'’s,/;at 
S/a.in. Evenson at 7 p.m.
lilatins; and Holy Communioii: at 
Holy 'Trinity at 11 a.m.
::uNiTEE>::
Sunday, Dec. 76
Morning service at Saanichton at 
n o’clock.





“The Floral Funeral Homo”
“ PAY AND NIGHT , SERVICE
; Johnson; ;and;:/V*‘hcouycr;St»// 








;'E;;;;S««i>ich-: Rd//«it/Mt.;; Newto^v/ 
::C^ro«o4Rd.,.:;'SAANICHTpN,/B.C'^:
lo jom wieiu iiiuxe. . program commencing with a,(.l!ri.st-
^ mas carol, was as follows: Recitation
Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Burton , and jjy Franlc Fraser (Because), A fanev 
son Reginakl are moving to the King and hdor-
Orchard, .Sidney, to Ihe house' re­
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. W, Smith.
Miss Blanche May, of Shore Acres, 
has gone to Victoria to spend the 




Fulford—1 j .30 u.ni.'
Sunday, Dec. 26
ence MoUet. Dialogue—“'nic House 
that Jake Built,” by the school. The' Tip 
Sailor’s Hornpipe by Peggy Monk, _
• U'V » ^ I % .% 'V r« '. .. . TV V '...w T I 1."'.
Hagan—9.00. 
Sidney—I0.4i,» a.m.
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Office
Where you can gel; both Seasonable and 
Reasonable Giit® For Persons 
of Either Sex,
/HiicleTwear, Handkerchiefs, Caps, Hosiery.
Eveline King and Florence Mollet. 
Recitation—“A Happy New Year,”
Mi.ss Virginia Goddprd has arrived; 
hpme::;::£r6m:::;;£!CsMhrga.ret’s//'Schdoi;
WAtGHMiKER'^
; I repair watches and clbcku of 




Victoria, and will .rqiend the holidays 
at the home, of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Goddard,




Our Modern Esthbliahment, 
Motor Eh li I pninu i and;: Large / 
Stock /bf . i>'uhorol .SuppUoia /nn- 
h 1)1 C; u (J tb :i irohder C o n sc i ch t i oh h / 
Siirviob dtty, or night, Mdth nb;/ 
.extra,'/■'bhargeM/:'''for'/;:/Cbuniry;/ 
qalln: ‘; (jmhb ■ and ChiipbL; 1012 
Qiiftdra I'Strcbt, Vlotbrih,:; B 
.,/^ Bhon««( i-l)0()£ftpd-::,0l)3li//;S//^^
;::7,;;p.m. * * “
Dr. Manning lias been appointed 
medical heakli officer for tlic achools 
of Sidnbyi: Nbi'thi/Saaiiieh and Deep 
(Dove. v',;;!'.::
Mr. and Mrs. P; E. W. Sihlth and 
family have removed froni lhc;C)rch-- 
nrd ;to the hchiso /on^ '^ 
formerly occupied by 'thhClilT family, 
j who/moVed to Victorin n/fe'vEwoeks 
Ago. - ' - * * > , '
Atiend the K.A.A.A. dance on the 
28111/ in IJbrqiiiat’ Hnll;;:mul:;djtncc to, 
'j;Zala'a/h’tif>jdece;; (he,iie'eka;-7~Advt/,;
j ^ .f t, If ,
i V Gongratulatibns nro lieing received 
'*d)y:M IV and jAVobd worth
;^;Biien.a;'':Wp»li,di*hd';fbrmerly-:hf/Denp- 
Cove, on I ho' birth of a non named 
Ijimrie ICeniliek, horn Dec. Udh.
1 ;
I Mr, and'Mrs,, .lolm Peck have rih
by Boh Paterson. Recitation—“A.sk 
Mamma,” by Florence Mollet. God
Save the King.
A-flcr the concert Santa Claus paid 
a visit to the school and distributed 
many presents to tlie cliildren. The. 
evening ended with a balloon dance, 
won by Miss Dohlmann and Mrs. W. 




’"jr";" .wivloyed /f ^'bih/tliad’oiiiiiii ;bycf ;Hhb/.Bni/* 
___ her Shop and Local Grocery,to the
B.C. Funeral Co., Lid.
(HAYWARD’S)
Kmlmlming for iddpinent a 
(ipcelalty. Chargeij modomte. 
'G;;Lndy.f attendant. ';.':,piir;;a'xpori-;;:/ 
fihcb bxtendft over iv period of 
nearly sixty years.
73<t Dmughton St., Victoria.
Ph., 823(1, 2230, ’2237, ITTim
;ho'iiKe::oiv/Fonfth£SU;aatp)\:h<5d;by;6liiT.y
'dhd,iAtviL';V,oftclh:'hf:;.d't>rt:-Ahk'^







't—Ph ono; 220 f:'i
By Review Rf!prr««nlnliv*«
MAYNE ISLAND, Dec. ;23.-™'T)\e 
achbol concert took place on T|nira- 
dny, Ifith, and was a tromendouu Bue» 
cesa, all the childrori taking part in 
4ho:-;prp(:rrn:hv/;.tvbro;:/;!iplendid,//';lhcr;c;: 
wore recitntlona, cliorutiof, drilln and
programi, arid :;tho dTOHisen -^ore; yory
= Kvon Mr; oK;;;\vbb lilin::prbttih<:, ;Eyc»v/:ai ,:=/ Pbi'toidkA iih-' ;h»ii 




ovoivtuf;... /'I'bnrfi -Iwnn nblo : IIe ening, 'I'lmre wa alii a iilcr 
Chrinlmnn Iroa with prasriitn for ihr
RAILWAY
lO-WELLINGTON--Leave:, Vieloria 9 a.m. . 
ally. ' ‘ '
iNAY—Leaves A’icioria 9 a.m. daily cxceiit;
and 4,55 p.m. d i
VICTORIA-COURTE  
Sunday.









We carry upw.'n'ds of ^1,500,000 government, inunlelinil and 
cbrpiinilion necuritien <m mir od’ering lift, all of wliieh are actually 
bwiicri, in linnd br ill ;Lrahnit lo on. ‘ ,
Our Decemher linf ir, now; rendy and will,be mnile»l| upon roquofat,;
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORFORATXON, LilcJ
<VVk'c' H W MDJ.F.P, Mango,- ' AP,,-
Vancouvor, B.C. 72,I Forf SC, VictoricK 'Phone KMO. Edmonton
’.-/'“•'A
/' t ‘
Tin: ANGKL OF DEATH
■■■■■■ ........................................ . ", '■ ■■■ I'l ■ • ' i ■
Dceth,-'; the'grlnv/zhaf vcutcr/V/: 
eut^down' (luV ' 'Vy'ihnV"'^':^
frei! Hill, ihr youriKfl»l lUunlilfv 
of Mr, niit! Mr», Cleorgc UlII, 
Third Sli'fiot, Sidney, I.ittlo Win- 
nifred li«» heein luffcring / Ihr 
many wnok* in th» .luhiiee Hoe- 
pllnl wheirn hbr mollmr li»n been 
wlUihercmiii»tiin|lyfbMty«i*»nr.,
daythe,''little ,.,»pirit''''w'«C‘:**l?kjL:;,,'
nnd her ronirndei nnd denr one* 
,:,will ,h««r-lier i«iiKhtei/,'iiic»;.-;ihbre.:i:: 
-iT'o,;/theheron ved/i'|inrenti/:::whci;;:/ 
hnyo watched their little onn 
■ '''R|.rttw"'"lrt ''Ylv'' ’iliirdv^yenri-'-- the”'-’ 
/-'iineoVo/; •y'mpaihy;:‘of:;/Sldn«y;/:l»;;‘// 
ostended,;;,:' (ho:/;«;p,mfort;;/F,r/;;a 
friendly »yiiTipalhy It tholrt, hut 
to the liUlw onto nuul kid * 
QlonB »«»d night.
lluuik ail who 110 kindly helped her 
:3V iDr;, th 0;! ijfm cb f t A 0'0 ('b hf 20,1*/•'h h 
in making llm evening Iho groat tmo-
hc (kci C" wfi n;‘'‘-''Th iedia 11: wb k-pfi bk bd; Ah d'








''l-hift '\v(i'bk;'fo'r:1 i‘nm,illdh'i^,'wheDrlm will 
makn .an extended visit to relati^os
«hd:.D'!ondri,,'/"/:///'.:
/i;Mif$R:^-lrenp:;MoD»,i,,whn ■ luifi;; Itenn 
lemrhmg (.olioid (or flu' pm,4 tmm in 
' WeaL DenhirHi'' iif 'fipbmlihg ■: tlie; .Ohrisi-v' 
’')naa;licilldayfl/vliilittigi//hcri« pareniei
lifr,:flnd I ?Ir'9,,’;.Ct:)'A|Pii«sS('>;,hei e,
* «(■ •
Gi;/,::'./ //'KV. ■ ^ ff'! 'i'u : ■ ■- 'k'; :'.l /■
'd'*’hing'1h‘r '*t(!'i/''r'-fh"'Cbtgnrv'-for- the- 
pap.t few monthn, is c.y:pno,tad homo 
, Li" :tjie "ChriaipmiJ ilibi jd'iiy'a^PO :T1) w
‘ , : I
THIS'/CHEISTfVIA-SS"':'
,Glvn;
GW I of All!
(livn Iwr l.lio, nl)-,yofti* IrouiHl 
of 'RcHnf.from Wnnlt-i 
(Iny'TitiriiiR irWVr.
; ‘'';Hrtyo;Hbf ;hohd';ihe::,fnmily;'J,>nadlp 
to our Innndry, Wo'll call promptly 
caolt w'oolc, and roliirn ovary article, 
sweetly fresh nnd clean—ready to 
■lUn'ch, hang uji to dry, or iron.
(livn Molliar 5’,! exirn days thiring 
(027. Give, her Ihe gift, of morft 
'tlpvb-.-inhirw'iloimirtil/'ilor/i' Lh-J--/ itilhga
k I, < j‘fi , , ‘ t i '
^ 1 i ^
|( "''v, !■■■' -'i'' " ■WUfW'^JHUb : MDin '’'I :I I ' '
' g, , , ........................
’’Wiillipr , «IMIIWII . ,, V ft/;!''//Vh/) ' i .k-'yi
........ .................. ^ ......______
fffl'Iil
■ ' I ■; 1 > ' ‘
' m ‘ '■
’ IV If ,
V.! .■h'i‘®74U
if "
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By, Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOR, Dec. 23.— 
The Cranberry Marsh school held 
their Christmas entertainment on 
Saturday, Dec. 18, Avhen a yery en­
joyable evening was spent ’ by all. 
There wore many attractions, consist­
ing of a balloon dance, which was 
won by Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Lumbley, 
of Fulford; a confetti dance, which 
was very much enjoyed arid caused 
no end of fun and a serpentine dance. 
The hall was very prettily decorated 
for the occasion \yith green boughs 
arid red and green streamers W'ith 
several balloon.s here and there, Avliich 
gave a very pleasing effect^ more 
especially w'hen they held the above 
dances; y Songs arid ;recitatioris rwere 
given by The school children, ' after 
v/hich Santa Claus paid a visit to the 
school and distributed his many pres­
ents to o n e an d all. There were over 
80 people present.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
i :iN:THE MATTER CF Part 15.1 
acres of South’ East quarter, of Sec­
tion 11; and part of East half bf East 
half ; of South • East} quarter of said 
Section 11, and part of North half: of 
North East quarter o of V Section 8, 
Mayne Island.
■PRCCFiha,ving been filed iri my 
office of the loss ;of Certificates, of 
:Title, Nos.: 2867-A. and;-2868iA :.to the 
above mentioried; lands in; thri ,riariie
'The United Church have arranged 
to hold a service appropriate to .the 
Christmas season on Sunday, Dec. 
26, at 11 a.m. There will be special 
music by the, choir and the Rev. M. 
W. Lees will give a timely address., 
A hearty invitation is extended to all.
Saanichton school presented their 
annual concert on Thursday evening, 
Dec. 16, in the Agricultural Hall. A 
delightful entertainment was provid­
ed by the children, followed by a 
Christmas tree and refreshments. 
Dancing was carried on till 11 p.m. 
to music provided by Mrs. McLean 
and Mr. Raymond Brethour, of North 
Saanich. Mr. Harmer and Miss Pin- 
der are to be congratulated for the 
entertainment in vie\V ; of their difli- 
culties in ^the way Of so many chil­
dren being absent through sickness.
■ y, ♦, y
MyKeating .school concert was held in 
the Temperance Hall on Friday, Dec. 
17, and proved very successful, many 
amusing and original numbers were 
presented by the children, reflecting 
great credit; on the parents and teach- 
ei's who dressed and trained the chil­
dren for their various parts. The 
teache.rs in charge are; Mrs. Parbery 
arid Miss -iVI. McKenzie.




V bREADS CF FLAVCUR AND HIGH FOOD VALUE
717 Fort Street Phone 1727 - y VICTORiA> B.Cc
5B|^CON|AVENy E SlDNEY^yBlCy
;yTHE?NATi6NAL:};lWGHWAY 
On a Superior Triiin
The' “Continental Limited
' J ’ &'AST TIME ' AI-L STEEL EQUELMEXT SHOUT Lib
. I ' Leave Vamjonver V.45 p.in. Direct to
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON , SASICATOON
a
14tlTday,}pfyNoyembef;^lS79iiIyhere- 
liyygiye rioticeybf myyintention atythe 
expiratioriy of y one ; Caleridar C month 
from vthey'first: publicatidri hereof to: 
issueyproyisiohal Certificatesyof Title 
inylieuyof such; lost Certificates.
Any person ha^firig: yariy^^^,; i 
tiqri:;withrefefericeytqysuch.lostychry 
fifihates riGTitleyiriTequested toy coni-;
ihuriicate with fheyuridersighiefl
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Victoria, B.C., this 26th day 
of y Nbveriib er ?y 1926.
H. J. CRANE, Registrar, 
SVictbriayLriridHRegistratibnlpi^ricty
The; United vChufch' Sunday School 
held itheir aririual Chrisfriias treat in 
thie; church^bn Tuesday yy afternqon; 
' vyiien the teachers and children" gath­
ered and spent a j oily two hotirs 
playing games and . enjoying good 
’ things ahd ^ welcbmirig ■ SailtayClausl y y
The Anglican Church Sunday 
School yheldy theify; Christmas -free ‘ in 
the dining-room of the Agricultural 
Hall on Tuesday afternoon, when the 
Christmas season was celebrated in 
joyous re-union.
- The Pioneers’ Society of Saanich 
will hold their annual re-union ; on 
New Year’s Eve in the Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton.
Cne cent per word, per issue. A 





‘ I ' TouHat and Travel Bureau, 5)11 Govcruinent SL, Victoria
advertisement accepted for less than 
fweri'ty-five cents. ' '
hall, Fulford, on Tuesday, Dec. 28. 
Refreshments will be sei’vod by the 
members. Doors open at 8 p.m.
: iCwing to Mrs. R. Maxwell having 
had .such a great demand for turkeys 
this year, she has riot been able to 
have her annual turkey shoot. ;
y^Miss R. Johnson, teacher at the 
Cranberry Marsh School, left y Mon­
day to spend the holidays in Victoria.
Mr. Keast, of Victoria, is spending 
a few‘days with. Mr. y J; Monk, of 
Beaver;: Point.' y,
Mr. and Mrs. Sillick and Mr; An­
dre w Stevens returned from _ y the 
Fraser River Saturday to their home 
at Beaver Point. ;
V The: following Yesid&ts of Beaver 
Point attended fhe annual; Christmas 
enteiytainmerit , at Fulford given by 
the Burg^oyne Bay arid Isatiella Point 
schools ; on Friday, 17th; Mr; arid 
Mrsy bW. ypate^ and child,: :Miss 
RuthFraser } and y Mr.: Jack : Fraser, 
Miss Eveline King and Mr. Bernard 
King, Miss Margaret : and Elizabeth 
Monk, Miss Dohlmann, Mrs. Henry 
Ruckle; and Mrs.; Alfred: Ruckle, ,Mr. 
:W.:yyStew‘jift,‘;;Mrsl;barid_;Miss::Emsley, 
Mr. Albert Emsley, Mr.: Geoffrey 
Emsley, Mr. Frank Reynolds, 'Mr. 
Gordon and sRuckle, Miss
Nita Reyolds,: Mr. Chester Kaye, Mr. 
Lloyd Reyonlds, Miss -Florence Mol-; 
let, Mr. Eddy Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas iMcLennan and Child, Mr. 
Frank Pyatt, ; Mr.: Tommy Isherwoqd, 
Mr. W. iCoopsie, Mr. Arthur Hepburn
Pete Turgoose, > our . star rugby 
player, vyas obliged to have his ap­
pendix removed. We are glad to note 
he is recovering nicely.
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 ,May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
; .b-----
r ''' j fi
LOST—Cn December 5th, dog an- 
•swering to name of Skukum, black 
back, brown legs and belly with 




Mrs. D. M. Johnston and son 
Freddy arrived; on Wednesday from 
Victqria and will be the guests of Mr,, 
and Mrs. John Roger.s. Cranberry 
Marsh, for a week or two.
A big • freighter bumped into " the 
poor old “Ctter” in Vancouver last
The engagement is announced of 
Miss Roma Johnson, daughter of Mr.
dog, long silky hair. Reward. Jack 
Meldram, R.R. 1, Deep Cove, 
Sidney.
' 1 I J
GREETINGS TO ALI
- . 1
'b'" •’* ‘i I
' ' is The Wishlof'
COLUMBIA (bacon type) Yorkshire 
pigs. Two first rate young sows, 
ju.st bred, to farrow March next. 
Also a few selected three month 
old sows, for brooders. All regis­
tered or eligible. Details from 
Cohn, Morvillo, V.I., B.G.
! ' ' *
:;BOARDbb‘AND::':f ROOM:;'; wanted.};/,for 
couplo:; in privatc : homc,: not, far
..
: ' fronv mill^? if possible!
:v;i';',yiow70fliicO.::':.,,T::
/Box 3, Re-
A; E. Johnson, Oak Bay Ave., Vic­
toria, to Mr. William L. Rogers, Cran­
berry Marsh.
Owing to the exceptionally bad 
weather the annual meeting-of the 
Women’s Institute, Fulford, was post­
poned on Wednesday hast until Wed­
nesday, Jan. 5, when it will-be'held 
at the White House, kindly lent by 
Mrs, A. J. Eaton. All members are 
requested to attend.
week; We are glad to say she is none 
the worse for her sad "accident.
Captain Lassetter of Isabella 










SIDNEY - . B.C.
YOUNG PEOPif i
By Review Representative 
SA.A.NICHTON, Dec. 23. The 
Young People’s Society of the United /
Church held their annual meeting in ■ ~
the church parlor on Monday evening doing so much at the Point since the “
d• AVA'nfKAvivimWdriwh n VinnAh
The very complete report of ,tho 
secretary, Miss Ida Heyer, indicated 
that tho society is in a healthy and 
proporous condition. ■ ■
The past year was an extremely 
busy OIK?, in addition to assisting 
other organizations of the church in
ol  weatherman ,threw; ov/n a bu c  
of snow.
Mr. and Mrs. Leggett, of Cowiclian 
eBay, who have been spending some 
time at Salt. Spring, returned home 
on Monday by the “Otter;”
Ahaskotball game was played at 
the Institute ITall, Fulford, between 
Ganges and Fulford teams, Wednes­
day, Dec. 22.
w * ♦ ;}
J' tKc: following; passengers retiir^ 
to Fulford on Tlvursday, lOui, by the 
jotter :} Col. };BryantV Mrs.r Oxcrihni^
;n;nd:}:‘(lnughtor;7Mr.'.}.’;T()mniY vlslioi’-
Ijwoodt;‘'‘i::;;’
FOR^SALE - Registered pedigreed, 1 - Boblkermafi wont to Vk
Mrs. A, Colo ha,s had a radio in­
stalled in her home at Lsaholla Point.
The moving, pictures for the com­
ing week will be “The .Sporting
}Gbyer":,:and;'“MjLS'tarj’’i:onjThur3dayi‘ 
Decb .3 0,: at: Fu 1 ferdv IiJstitutc/Hallb }j:
Major Godfrey and friend are 
•ruosts at the White House, Fill ford V
'll";; ::.};
its various departments, the Young 
People had raised the sum of ^500.
Great credit v/as duo to all those 
who had a.ssistod in the two, plays 







The election of oflicers for the c'li- 
suing year resulted as follows:-—
Honorary president - Capt. N.
■'Ciniv' ■ .'bbb. '*:b„'.V'' ■ '-'v,■ ' -/■/ b
Mr. J()hri} Reid and: Mr; RaymoiKl ’ ., , ,, ,
Morris spent Monday in town. } Miss C. .AIcANiab.
}"};'■, j:}:;:^}'.;,}''';:: }A j}:''ii:'' ■}!'i.:7r:! ij'}, ;!;Vic'e-prqsidehl-AAlb(jrt},T. j'llafei';
Me.s.sr.s, Willie and Gerald llnniil iMi.sd , Ida
,t'’UK;«ALK
straw. Apply }C;;;!rt;iIlenfi^ 
Ibizan Hay.
Polatoos, Hay. and : regret tc» hour Mrs. Ayers has
sprained her anlilo owing to a fall on






i (lay. Mrs, bpoedio. T*ho!
i ■■ ■ p,'. Ir, 'v-j-.'j. II ai' i«»>-A'V'l
I'hone R. D. Po.nc: 37-M, Keating; Sidney, 6. | li« -
M w criKiLft'¥?s I/*'*' I c.ijir?i>
^ -1...-,-,-: ■ p|^p,,^,v;|(j'Q_:vtri|Eqniq«:}'rot,inmeti;;;fi‘(hvvi;Yictovia 
........ ............... , , , 'vb:f.yr"''y-7^;*“"r';:|ui*(lay:‘e'vq'i\1n'g, ' '
REM1NANT.T--3 pounds S?.; pounds 1 * * ♦
I'alelies !i!'l..''i0 A. MeCreory, Chat-, lu-ui ,x goose slioot
Inun, Onl. ' ' '..................
TG RENT — Tlivee.rqnin 
out liousoH, ,, Himvart.
|.,:,'ii;ci’euu'y-lri!asurer
ton;are expected:hbmri frohr Victoria . iioyor. : , : i .
Iowa:-- .,.,
ir."' L": V;;'Re,lig!pviH>-LRoy,:}:Mvi:'W. 'libciah-MisS;.,
institutes Review Year's rs, Leering.
Work and Elect Officers. ' K.H'la!--Mis,s Janet simn'lng, Mlsa
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T’ l \ J - — J ^
I hat wc have ever shown. Come in 
and look around and see what your 
liohie stores liave before you buy
/Uo'ikLpvkCrons II
MdNTVRE CHKClCER HOARD.'} at
/jiKV^JItoviewj.milco; Si(lh'ey,’;10.ii!Lli.i)i3;:n)i'iiIi'
ijH.OO, or mailed anywlioub
■■ql'sT
'Mi:/
to mill nuei, .''''ddnoy Hotel.
'd'Va .-di -r'l'.i'iiirjir-inrA j'
Table FiR,*'. Konliiiio SyianlBh Tabid IliiiBinsi.iSOc}
Turklrth-—pop lb....... !Uk; Fiuii’y Galifornia Table
Ral.tinB ...........................2Sc




Crystallmod Gimrov, lb SOc ,,^ OaiHlioH nt nil pnoe.s
Coiuiiiio branch Ghcr., from 20c par poinul tip
' '' a I ............... ,..,'..00c Mixed Niitn', indliidinKll’/l iYcii'AU«ilb.AYAV,./i Vi 11 ' '4-lvrt dVl .r. L' ji '.Pll
:::WANl'ED--"-T\vd}''1lh'ddo;};Ii:ita 
VoosterH. Phcinb TOIL
,i , I I'V'-;
I.' I
JaliflWdHd’ OrahgOH—per all tlreidifforbhf vari-‘
~dpor;:lb',
t/fifTiiifi
Open evenings until 9 o’nlockG'":©ur'^Yvybd 
dehvery cars are at your service, so phone uaf
your orders and they will recewo, our very







: riij’oiu'eiV bucka, Foarloho of DborOhlT
(Snnnon j ami Ikiarfiald Dmhl (Tog.)
$3; Ben Nevis(SaanKrii) fee $li. 
They till have good; riiilk/reftpr^ 
d'lavi'i'iewjblooii.i'.ElclHirds'fSdfti'.Ihiiry,,
I at Fnlford HiivIhiv on Sunday, Ifith. 
shack and Quite a number uUended nnd look 
L. nveinrs! lairt in tho shooting, the winners lie- 
ing h'vank (llurk, 2; Hilllu Coojmie, 2\ 
Leonard Uowlnnds, 1; Walter T^as. 
seter, 1; Mr. Coarley, 1; Mr. WilHlms, 
1; Mr. 11. Iloherts, 2; lleger Bkwi,, 2,
, : i' 'V *
Service will he lield at 10,30 n.m. 
at, Kt. Mary's rhnreli, ITiUord. on 
Sunday, Dec, 26.
. ........'A
Miss Eleanor Gropp and Mr. Alex 
Sinitli left Monday, 20th, to upend 
','th(r,':hoii(1ayri: w,lth,/,their};: prtrehis:}:;hi, 
Victoria.
Miss Mollie Akennan has ridurnod 
home lo 'ipoml tlie ChrlstmaK holi*
'dny«'.''WUh7her};,pttricnt»."'‘} i}':'}}.'''.}}';
■ ' ^ #1 '
■}!; v;Mr.;':: 11 'warilj/Cnfi in}}, ia:: a/; gumit ■■ jjI 
'kftv:'an(i:Mr»(-TL;:tenAkenhah,j,^
W i I fred:;:}, Do)ir1(|;H i}:'wt-tirn(t<l; ^ lunne 
.Fri<Jay.;y;,,,y
isfactory lo tin? Women's Ifnstitufe, Alma Heyer, Miss loin l.itwrie, Miss
-I K, Hinder,
. ........J , , . , htsll-^ vMIdctii;—Mr. Stuart steddnvi. Mr.
:tuto;:a(.‘iih'eiri::;':»irinhal ;f>'};;metitlhg7:i'on ■i’:w::i'E’SFewmin 
Thursday evening laat ia the Tern-* ’ ‘ ,
:,})|rhne«T,hi,lhTe-hl<iete:<Lihe::'following:':''A7'; ‘̂ft;5Jvi:/’''7®i^^ -;Ull, Vninig.f.—vv . ...... ('..v-eleetmLiKri'Tollo’wing';:
.lllcenc Hrissldcnl. W. D. Mlehell; '‘'‘ I*!''« ‘^H'Dea to be held in Vle- 
riicretary-lreasuror, (!. Spencer; vice- ‘"‘'^'1,
:h(ca«aVQ:SqhihmL:':.i;'''N.''''Wood,i:w./:7^’;';7:T!Tn'":7^
:;V|cNully. C. L, Styan, W. Holloway HuitMdo for tliem,
uul F. Tanner; auditor, .y.J. Vmmg. i '' I'huudiur part of tlie evening's 
, , , , lus'btt’ivm:>!;vviiH,::t:he;;i)re«)ritatloh''4'(rl'Air.<:i;:
tend a meeting.) the niUllu ei/Ad-
,ylBory};;BoarT;itq;:lm'T.e|d',^,::yietovia!'aivccti(mi'7t?the^play^
early next year v Messrs. :Qeui Stew- .,of.i,.t.v
art, W. D. MIdiell, C. B, McCarthy..........
imd C. L. Styan.
V*
' u 4( inl
I }}0,HEN}:fFpR'T,ENGAO:i3Ml!)N:r
I DRooKs* old-time:::'^”
'I } ' T, ORCHESTRA^'T
I Hook Efttly ^ RumiminiBhlri;,
Miss Edltli 'Entsloy,' of Beaver 
;::polntiihaW;:been|:sHeivdin/v »-he past
thro(),-wfl'«lM:v\vithTr>eTi(Jft:,tn,}Vjtt.<:irui.,
I I ' M l' ? ' 1 • ’ '
A dunce will ho held under the auR- 
ipicvv of the Woinca’a ImJUiiU- at tin.
Following tho regnhiv bindnesH kck.
:slon"}tho,"}Bov.;' M,,' Wf,-J.''':'Brue0V}"'of
Mount NewiniL gavo iho nwmherfi ah
httftro(iiting};,nddrcBs;';;:«>n'':“PpX:::F«rm- 
.iig.” Mr. Baicc, during the rourao 
(if his address, touched op all plihisoH 
af j, this irecont iidditihrirtoifnriuing
society.
}^};Thtf,.;huHirihwh'4*Gdh'e;::':ftyenihg:■w j}:}:; 







jicrh d :;;'M r, }}Brii h^j}: f orhiii'Tnlo r e,« t iii g,
DO VS A r.LVOn
Wbeu you are dealing with our ml- 
vertiseiH kindly mention tlie fact tliat
At.,;.eyneH,MdvU,i:,:, .>‘'0 .1,., tbol* .ul. in Les u.k." I'*-
mooting Tefrosbments svero sorvod Tielpr. us and the advertlsei,'Business 
by the .South Sfuinieb Weinen’h In- poople .hlu* to know tludr endeavors 
(■■tduU;, oic eid-u-caU’d. ,
? I ||, { \ i, if I , , L . I ;
1 J' f ^ .(J (i ' t ‘ 1 J \ i ' I , d ^ J i ' ' L ' ,s " ' I , .
Hb ' I h 1 * I ' (' I J t !> Mt ' t ‘ d I i 1 i !, ‘ 1> t ft
-ihfri'-rr o.i - ■ ’ f ii ,ii iL ..-.x;;, .V... x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.- | j . ...... \ i'" ''I-'- \ : "-i . ■ ' ' : 'i ' . ' ' .1' ^
Id
